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AIR. CIWRJSZOPUER ROBINSON, Q C

In the reign of Chailes Il., Chiristophier Robinton, I sq.. of
Clcasby, Yorkshire, England, carne to Ametrica as pi iaes"rtr

ta Sir \Villiain Berkle>l, Gove1 nor of Virgînia, in whichi office he
subsequently becarne bis successar. I lis seconîd son wa- Johrn
Robý'ison, Presidient of ilic Concil of \7 irginia, from whomn was
desceiided Christopher Robinson, tie father of Sir J ohu kere
Robinson, Cli cf j ustice of Upper Canada, wbasc third son,
Christopher, is tiie subject of this sketch.

Sir John's father, when a boy of 17, jained Culunel S;iimoc'N
regirnent of Queens nes as a n ensign, and ser-'ed in that
corps on the Royalist sie until the peace çcf 1783ý, whcn lie
emnigrnted with other United Empire Loyalists to Ncw Brunswick.
A few years afterwards lie camne ta Upper Canada, wbiere hie was
appointed IDe1puty Survcyor-Gecral. lit. wvas called to the bar in

I7o,7 ; residing at that tinc iii Kingston, wldcbi he lift for York,
now Toronto,.i 1798.

Did space permit, it w(luld bc initeresting b lere ta refer more at
lengthi to the carcr of once of the greatcest moen Canada lias
produced, thc late Sir John l3everlo-y Robinson, but the stor>' of
bis life cati bc foundi clsc\\ bere. We mavbee, note imi l)sstig.
two interesting incidents comiccted withl the life of thoe yoigctr
brother of NIe. Christoplier Robinson, Ma:jor-General Charles W.
Robinson. \Vbiile Sir John was vct a studemit, lie served as a
lieutenant ini the Y7ork Militia in flic \Var of 18 12. and w-its rerit
at the battles of Detroit and Quecnston Heighits. Tlie colors of
two of the Arnerican regimnents, ane takzen at cacli battie, found
their way ta E ngland, and were plaiced :ýi the cbapel of Clielsea
Hospital. Some fewv yeans ago. whien Generai Robinîson, as
Lieutenatît-Governor cf Clielsea Hospital, sat in bis pew iii Illis
chapel, there were hanginig above him the two flags that his
father hiad sen captured sone eighity years previously iii another
continent. .Again, in i182o, johni Beverley Robinison,theti Attorney-
General, visited England, anîd was there offered the position cf
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Chief Justice of the Mauritius, which, however, he declined.
Seventy years .afterwards his son General Robinson went there as
Military -ernor.

Mr. C copher Robinson, Q.C., whose'nortrait %ve give in this
nuniber, ..ie third mon of Sir Jùhný having been born at Beverley
House, Toronto, january 21, 1828. His elder brothers were the
la, 'e Sh James Luk-in Robinson, Surrogate C:crk, and Hon. John
Beverley Robinson, prorninent iii public life, and at one tinie
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Ontaio. His younger
brother, Mp.,;--i-Gesieral Robinson, has aiready been referred to.

Mr. Robinson received his education at Upper Canada College,
and toolz his dcgree at King's College, Toronto. In Tri.lity Teriri,
i85o, he %vas called to the bar of Upper Canada and Niarch 27th,
1863, %,as made a Q.C. in 18.0 lie became Reporter of the Court of
Qucen's Bench. lie continucci in that ,,osition uatil 1872, %%,lien
il?. becptme the Editor of the Ontario Law Reports, but resigned on
his elcction as a liencher in 188 5.

In i88o lie completed the preparation (assisted by the late
Frank J. joseph,) of a digest of all the cases c(-ntained in the
Ontario reports, froin their commencement in 1822-a %vork
of immense labour and invaluable to the profession. The first of
the Upper Canada digests was made by Robert A. Harrison, while
a student, under the supervision of James Lukin Rot)insoti, in
1852 the next in order being made by Henry O'Brien, britigitig
t1je cases down to 1863-

After his call to the bar, before commencing to practice, he took
an extended tour in the East, He was at first rnainl engaged in
solicitor's work-, but giving up a good connection rather than
submit to conditions which lie considered unprofessionalhc devoted
himself more and more to counsel business. His c!ear conception
of legal principles, his knowledge of case law, and his conscientious
thoroughness in all lie undertook, soon brought him briefs, As was
the fashion in those days, men devoted themselves to special
circuits, and Mr. Robirson chose the Western as his special field,
The leaders of this circuit were at that time, John Wilson, Q.C.,'
H. C, R. Becher, Q.C., Aibcrt Prince, Q.C., and others. After the
elevation of Mr. Wilson to the Bench, Mr, Robinson took the
leading place, being on one side or the other in nearly every case.
Gradually, however, as his reputation inçreased, he devoted hiniself
more and more to special work, his briefs being now largely confined
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to the Court of Appeal, the Supreme Court and the Privy Council
the rest of his timne being occupied in~ tl.i- p.reparation of opinions on
important matters.

Acknowledged leader of the bar of bis own Province of Ontario,
We think we rnay safely say that lie jccupies the sanie position in
reference to the Dorriinion. As such hie has been engaged in
sorne of the most interesting and important legal events whichi
have taken place in this '-ountry during the past thirty years. His
reputation.is not, however, conflned to his owvn Province or even to
the Dominion, but is recognized i'. connection withi many import-
ant interests affecting the Empire at large. It wvill be of interest
to refer to sorme of these cases.

In 1868 thc country wvas shocked by the death of one of the
brilliant men of the day, the I-on. Thomas D'A rcy McGcc, at the
hands of bis assassin, Whelani, who, being convictecl of the inurder,
applied for a writ of error. Mr. Ro~binson' successful argument
for the Crown in that case %as a masterly :ffort, indicative -)f his
minute and thorough familiaritywith criminal lav. This case Nvill
be round reported in 28 U3. C. R. i.

In 1875, party pe.litics ran high, and out of this ferment grev
the famous political suit of The Queen v. Wilkinson, the defendant
being the editor of a neivspape, in which a serious charge of
political intriguing %vas made against Senator Simnpson in connec-
tion with what %vas knovn as the "Big Push" letter. In connuc-
tion %vith this the Hon. George Brovn made a violent attack
in the Globe newýspaper upon the late Chief justice Adam Wilson.
then a puisne Judge of the Queen's Benich. An appflcation wvas
thýereupon made on behaîf of Wilkinson, to commit Mr. Browý.n for
contenlpt of court. MNr. Robinson and Mr. Henry O'Brien %vere
counsel for the applicant,Mr. Brown conducting his defence in person
%vith his usual force and courage, but repeating P.nd emphasizing
and seeking to justify, the libellous charges made in his papc'r.
The Court wvas cornposed of Chief justice Harrison and Mr. justice
Morrison, Mr. justice Wilson taking no part. l'he language used
by MNr. Brown was held to be a reckless and unjustifiable attack on
a Judge of the Court and a coritempt of court; but, as the judges,
who heard the case were divided in opinion as to the action to bc
taken, the rule .vas dropped. 41 U3. C. R. P. 79.

In 1884, Mr, Robinson was counsel for the Dominion Govern-
mient in the arbitration with Manitoba respecting the boundaries
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of that Province, arguing the case before the judicial Committee
j .of the Privy Council. In the next year ie, had a miore serious task

iii connection with the North-West Rebeliion, as senior counisel
for the Crown, iin the prosecution of Louis Riel for high treason,
wvhicli resuited in the conviction and execution of that noted rebel.
As li be remenibered, this case wvas tried before à1r. justice
Richardson and bis associate Mr. Lajeune. There was an appeai
fromn the verdict to the Court of Queern's Bench of Manitoba.
The verdict vas sustained and a subsequent appeai to the Privy
Counicil met the situne fatte. With Mr. Rýobinson were Mr. B. B
Osier, Q.C. and Nir. l3urbidge, the prescrit Judge of the lixchequer
Court of Canada ;Mr. Fitzpatrick., Q.C., now Solicitor-(7enciral,

Candi Nir. Lemieux deférnding thr prismner.

A few years later he 'vas counisci for the Domninion Govern-
ment, together Nvith Mr. B..1B, Osier, Q.G. and Mr. Hogg, QGC.,
in the arbitration with the Canadian Ilacîfic Railwayy, reprcsented

b>' M r. Edward Blake, QC, NIr. Walter Cassels, Q.an Mr. G.

and Mi-, T. C. Keefcr, C.E., being the arbitrators. This wvas a V
Vlengthy dispute, carrited on for four ycars, a dlaim for several mil-
lions being reduced by the awvard to $300000o. Mr. Robinson wvas
aiso one of the ieading counisel engaged for the <Icfendants ini
the %veii-known suit of Maciennan et al. v. C. P. R. a soit w~hi hi
l -tcd tipwards of seven years, froin 1885; to t 892, and 'vas onie of
the most kcenly contested cases which have corne before th e courts
during recent ycars.

But perhaps the rnost farnous nfiatter iin which hoe bas becen
engaged was the Behring Sca Arbitration, in whiclh, inl 1893, hie
represcnted the Dominion Goveriiiient before the arbitrators at
Paris, bis coileagues being Sir Richard WVebster, Sir Charies
Russei,now Lord Chief justice of Engiand,MrBo\x and Mr. Piggot;
Sir Charles Il ilhbert Tupper bet '7 the agent in charge of the wvboie
case for the Dominion. Amidst ail the arraty of talent ;n this
important international arbitration, not the least conspicuotis figure
wvas ti.ý of Mr. Christopher Robitison. The London imes refers
in comipiimentary terms to bis Il brilliant speech at the conclusion
of the argument, ini whicb hie summ-arizcd the whole case, reducing
it to at series of concise propositions, whicb, frorn the British point
of' view, demonstrated the absurdity of the Amnerican claimsY ,
For bis services in this case, the iearned Colinse'l was offered

'k h;îknighthood, which, however, for private reasons, lie deciined.
i~i, ~À
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WC have only touched upon a few of the many important catses
in which Mr. Robinson has been engaged and won distinction,
Space forbids more extended refèrenct; to them. It affords us the
rnost sîncere pleasure to think that his recovery from bis recent
severe illness giv-!; promise of many years of usefulness in the pro-
fession of which lie is so great an ornament.

The regret has often bcen expressed that the learned gentle-
matn of wvhom we write is not on the bench. In a higher degree
perhaps than anyone otherwise eligible, he is fitted for such a
position ; for, apart from his learning, industrious research and
keenness of intellect, bis mind is essentially judicial ini its character.
We have had counsel of marvellous skill, persuasive eloquence
and brilliant address-such men, for example, as John Hillyard
Carneron, Henry Eccles, Chief justice Hagarty, Matthew Crooks
Cameron and others-but of none, we venture to think, could it
be as truly said as of Mr. Robinson that he has the capacity
to see at a glance ail[ round a case, recognize the strong points
of both sides, and avoiding ail side issues and d2tecting ail fallacizs,
grasp the salient fact or the governing principle which should rule
the decision. That Mr. Robinson might have occupied the highest
judicial pos:tion that the country could gîvchimi goes without saying.

Perhaps, hovever, wc hiave said enough. We might speak of is
unb.drnishied character as a citizen-his gentie courtesy and con-
sideration for others, both in his professional and private Pfe ; but
it wvould be distasteful to him to enlarge further upon the many
qualities which have flot only brought. him to the prominent
position wvhich he occupies in the profession, but which have also
made 00e so modest and retiring in disposition the most popular
mati in the profession to-day. This feeling of friendship and
respect is flot con fined to the seniors, who kncw him best and
longest, but is widely diffused among the younger members of the
Bar, to whoin he is uniformly kind and encouraging, and who look
up to himn ts a inodel wvorthy of their sincerest imitation, realizing
that in bis person he worthily sustains the best traditions of the
profession. The following expressions from the pen of a weli-
known %vriter, iý, iaaguage none too strong, sums up the estimate
in which he is held by ail who know him : ',There is no mnem-
ber of the Canadian Bar worthier of distinction on the groundi of
ability, legal learning, or in the possession of those rarer quaiities
of head and heart which find no better name than the good old
term 'gentleman,>"J

s i.. -4-

Mr. Chrisloplter Robin son, Q. C.
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We are pleased to state that Mr. C. B. Labatt has been added
to, our editorial staff Our readers have alrieady seen specimens ofF ~his work in various articles which have appeared. in these columrns
during the past year. Mr. Labatt~s experience as a legal'writer is
very considerable. The fact that articles from his pen have
appeared in the foremost of the English and American Iav period-
icais,such as the Law Quarler/y and the A mneriran Laev Review, and
that hie is the author of numerous lengthy notes in the American
State Reports and Lamv Reports annotated is sufficient guarantee
of his capacity. 'Anotheïr nev departure for the year ks indicated
by the excellent portrait of the leader of the Canadian Bar, Mr.
Chiristopher Robinson, Q.C., accompanied by a short sketch of his

H.4: career. We shall hope from time to tinie to refer to other proini-
tient mnembers of the profession in a similar minner

Our readers will be glad to know that Sir John Hagarty ks
rapidly recovering from a severe attack of the prevailing epidemic,
wliich had given his friends much uneasiness.

!ïn-

The elevation to the peerage of Mr. justice Hawkins, who
t lately retired from the English Bench, is well deserved, as every-

one knows. His resignation when still in good health and in full
use of ail his faculties only serves to demonstrate that English
judges are prone to place the best interests of the public service

t ~i above mere selfish considerations. When their fruitage of years is
* over-ripe, or some infirmity creeps in, they lknow the proper and

becoming thing to do, and, with most infrequent and marked
exception, do it ungrudgingly. Their retirement al tnero molu

"'1 may be said to be a custon of the uses fori. In Canada it is
otherwisc ;here, alas!

u ~ Weak, withering age no rigid law forbîds."

The London Law Tines thus comments upon the suhject
above referred to: "'e should belie much which %ve have said in

e îJ ties past if we did flot congratulate the learned judge and the
profession that hie should vacate his seat upon the Bench in favor
of a younger man. 'Ne do not say a better mari, or a better judge,

Ïý but a younger man ; first,'because if judges remain for prolonged
periods on the Bencli promotion at the bar flags, eligible candidates
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grow stiffened in practice and less capable of adapting themselves
te the judicial office, whil:t purely political and other p ersons of
occuit qualities rush for the infrequent vacancy with resuits too

tdeplorable to dwell upon."

The same journal further says that by the resignation of Sir
Henry Hawkin~s the Bencb loses one of the most careful and pains.
takingjudges of bis generation, and (notvithstanding a groundless
reputation in favor of capital sentences) one of the fairest criminal
lawyerswho ever pregided at the trial ofaprisoner. He iscdescribediin
another contemporary as a typical Englishrnan of the best sort, with
the strong individuality, the bulldog courage, the essential fairness
and indifference to the opinion of others characteristic of his race.
Though he had attained the great age of eighty.one at bis last
assize, complaints were made that he had carried the administra-
tion cf justice into the night watches, and thereby important
intcrests were likely to suifer, on four occasions remaining on the
Bench till 9 pari. and on a 6ifth sitting tili nearly midnight. Such
exhibitions cf vitality and capacity for work are certainly flot to
te bc commended. They are bad for ail conctrned, and in every
way objectionable. Lord Hawkins is succeeded by Thomas
Townshtnd Bucknill, Q.C. Ht was member for Mid-Surrey, and
went te the Western Circuit.

LEGAL PROVEDURE.

A member of the profession, "cf credit and rtnown," desires te
express bis views in reference te a suggestion made by a writer in
a leading daily paper that the tin-!! bas arrived for making a
furtber change in the practice and procedure in tht Courts cf
Ontario. Ht commences with tht very sensible observation that
tht legal profession would rather prefer a rest after tht constant
and extensive changes which bave from time te time been made
in the practice of tht Couirts during the last few years, He then
proceeds :-

The systema advocated in tht article refe'red te is tht one in
vogue in England for arriving at an issue. tJndtr this plan, as

y'
t .. . s

......... ...
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soon as an appearance is entered. a motion is made for directions
as to the future conduct .of the action. It is urged that a wider
discretion shouid be given to the judges as to matters of practice,
and that they shouid flot be tied down as at present by a volu-
minous code of procedure. It is assumed that there would thereby
be a saving of expense and a more speedy triai of causes, and the
happy resuit which hias followed the establishment of a special
Court for the trial of commercial causes in the City of London is
referred to.

1 doubt very much whether these benefits would resuit from
the proposed changes. It so happens that the Engiish Law Titites
of December ioth uit. contains a note of a case whkch illustrates
verry forcibly the working of the preliminary motion for directions :
An application wvas made to a Master who made ain ordei fromi
which atn appeal was had to a Judge, who varied it, and fromn
whose order a further appeal wvas had to the Court of Appeal,
which appeai was dismissed. The motion for directions in this
case therefore involved three motions, ail attended with a consider.
able amount of costs, which somebody had to pay. This is likeiy
to be a common occurerice, so that it is difficuit to see where the
sa ving of expense cornes in.

Furthermore, the Englisii method of trial of commercial cases
i London cannot be generaily applied. The English Court for
the trial of such cases is usualiy-preïided over by the same Judge,
oneof the abiest and. most experienced on the English Bench, and
the mode in which lie may be expected to exercise his discretion-
ary powers is by this time pretty welI understood ; but 1 imagine
it woulci be worse than chaos if every Judge upon the bench was to
have the wide discretion as to the condurt of causes which the
writer of the article suggests. Instead of one systemn of practice,
we shouid probably then have thirteen.

The real difflculty which lies at the root of ail systems of pro.
cedure may be sumnmed up in one wvord, and that word is ' costs.Y
No method hias yet been devised whereby solicitors and barristers
can bc weil and comfortabiy fed on the supposed charneleon diet of
air, or whereby they can be persuaded to clothe themseives in cob-
webs or other simîlarly inexpensive mnaterials. They seem to,
think, and not without somne show of reason, that the worid owes
thenm a reasonably decent living, and, as far as the condru zting of
litigious proceedings 'is concertied, the only way that living is to,
be obtained is by costs.

.

-I
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Layrnen are not g.enerally awai'e the, a Iawyer's bil, unlike that
of any other professional mari, is always subject to, the pruning
knife of a taxing officer, who ruthlessly lops off any undue ex-
crescences which rnay corne under his notice. The solicitor can-
not, like a doctor, render a neat littie bill, thus: " For professional
services from such a day to such a day "; but, in order to obtain
his remuneration, mnust, item by item, che.rge for every attendance,
every paper drawn, and every payment rmade, even though it be
only a one-cent stamp. But, at the same time, there is a great deal
-ýf work done for which no charge, or no reasonably sufficient charge,
can be mnade. The drawing of a bill under such circumstances
is a work of time and thought. It is abviously quite against the
interest of a solicitor under the present system to hurry- proceed-
ings, or to seelc to sharten cases ; on the contrary, a great tempta-
tion is offered to every practitioner, and if some succumb to it, it is
flot very surprising, for though lawyers are quite as honest, as a
class, as any other, and probably more so, some have flot as much
moral backbone as others. The plan generally adopted in the
United States is for solicitors and clients to agree upofl a certain
sum for the work to be done or a commission on the amount
recovered. This is sa-d ta, be generally satisfactory.

Now for a suggestion : Probably in an ideal state, should any
citizen require the assistance of the Iaw te enforce his legal rights,
or supposed legal rights, ail necessary means of attaïing a judicial
determination of bis case would be furnished at the public expense.
Under such a system private litigation would become as much a
public affair as is a criminal prasecution under our present imper-
fect conditions. Those charged with the conduct of legal prn-
ceedings would be public officers, whose services v;ould be available
to litigants, and would be paid flot by the litigants, but by the
State. Their interests would be to bring litigating parties together
to get themi to seule their difficulties, and if that should prove im-
possible, then to bring the points in contraversy to a judicial deter-
mination in the speediest manner possible, the expense being
borne by the State. Numerous details present themselves, but it
wotild flot now be profitable ta spend time and space in discussing
them ; they must wait, at least so far as we are concerned, until
the subject becomes af practical interest, Many wise heads have
honestly worked at the problems presented in the various matters
above referred ta, and have flot yet found solutions which are satis-
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SET-OFF AND COUNTEI-CLAilf.

Tais subject is fully and ably treated i the following pages
by a gentlcrnan occupying a prominent position in the New
Brunswick bar and Equity. reporter of the Court there. He
approaches the question from the point of view of sections
i t2 and 113 Of the New Brunswick Supreme Court A zt of 1897.
His observations will be read, however, with profit and interest in
the other English-speaking parts of the Dominion.

In this province the subject is covered by our judicature Act,
section 57, sub-section 7, and by Rule 25 1, wvhich must, of course,
be before the Ontario reader in his exanlination of Mr. Trueman 's
article, which is as follows :

The distinction between set-off and counter-claim, as used in
the Jqdicature Act rules, has bcen the subject of frequent and
closely-reasoned examination hy the Englîsh Courts. In such
instances, the cases exhibit a tolerable unanimity in their
acceptance of the precise meaning to be assigned to each term,
and there wvould now seemn littie need for confusion in their use.
tjnfortunately, cases abound in which the words flot being the
subject of critical construction their distinction bas not been
observed, and a looseness of language bas been allowed in which
they have been mun together as convertible terms. Again, cases
are not wanting where judges expressly declined to agree that
there wvas any différence between the words. (Sec per Bramwell,
L.J., in Gathercole v. Srnffl, 7 Q.B.D. 626.) So much divergence
of views is fruitful in dificulties to ane approaching the consider-
ation of the words for the first time, and may accounit in some
degree for the conflict of opinion in the profession in New Bruns-
wick as to their meaning in a context not identical with the
English rules.

By the New Brundwick Supreme Court Act, 6o, Vict., c. 24, it
is enacted under the titie of " Set-off and Counter.claim " as follows :

',1i 2, A defendant in any action may set of! against the claim
of the plaintiff any right or dlaim, whether such set off sound in
dam ages or flot."

1 .,

îý
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"i 3. Such set. off shall have the Èame effeet as if relief were
sought in a cross action, and so as to. enable the Court to pronounce
a final judgment mn the same action, both on the original and on
the cross dlaims."

The meaning of Il set off' as thus used is certainly obscure. If
the words are used in their technical or customary senie, the
statute must be given a narrow construction. If they are flot so
used onie may place upon themn a meaning agrc eable to the language
in which they are found. The question thus is whether the
construction of the sections is to be governed by the term set-off,
or is to be determined by the meaning of that termn in relation to
its surroundings. Flow real the difficulties are in putting a
construction upon the sections is apparent when they are placed in
contrast with Order xix., rule 3 of the judicature Act rules, which
reads as follows:

"A defendant in an action may set-off, or set up by way of
counter-claim against the dlaims of the plaintiff, any right or dlaimn,
whether such set-off or counter-claim sound in damages or flot,
and such set-off or counter-clairn shail have the same effect as
a cross action, so as to enable the court to pronounce a final
judgment in the same action, both on the original and on the cross-
dlaim,. But the court or a judge may, on the application of the
plaintiff before trial, if in the opinion of the court or judge such
set-off or counter-claimn cannot be conveniently disposed of in the
pending action, or ought flot to be allowed, refuse permission to
the defendant to avail himself tliereof."

Set-off, while sometimes spoken of as a cross-action, properly
signifies a defence as distinguished from an independent action or
counter-claim. It does flot dispute the existence andi validity of
the plaintiff's daimn, for it cannot be enforced and given effect to
except upon an admission of the plaintiff's dlaim. A counter-
dlaim, on the other hand, is consistent with a denial of the
plaintifrs dernand, and may be allowed, although the plaintiff's
action is deféated. This distinction is taken, thougli in different
terms, by Pitt-Lewis in his work on County Court Practice, p. 321,
in a passage quoted with approval by Cockburn, C.J., in Stoke v.Taylor, 5 Q.B.D., 569, 577. "<A set-o1i'ý, he says, " vould seern ta
b. of a difierent nature from a defence (jc1 inasmuch as a set-off
appears ta show a debt balancing the debt ciaimed by the
plaintiffi and thus leaving nothing due to lm; while a counter-



exingishinor see:a:::nssts: of rs-caim fot necessarily
A,;î xtinuishig ordestroying the plaintiff's demnand. In other

words, a set-off appears to consist of a defen.ce to; the original
claimn of the plainti f; a counter-claim is the assertion of a separate
and independent demand, ivhich does flot answer or destroy the* e¶ original dlaim of the plaintif.l" In Gat/tercole v. SinÙth, 7 Q.B.D.
626, Lush, L.J., makes a similar contention, and observes that the

* character of set-off as a defence is not altered by the judicature
Act. Tt is flot an independent action ;it is stili a defence and
nothinig more. Hawkins, J., had occasion to distinguish between.

5': set-off and counter-claimn in Nia/e v. Cl/arke, 4 Ex. D. 295, and
describes the latter as a cross-action, as distinguished from set-off
or matter of detence. In 'Stumore v. Campbell, [1892] 1 Q.B. 314,

loird Esher, M.R., aftier remarking that in some of the cages
language has been used wehich would seern to imply that a counter-
dlaimr is sometimes in the nature of set-off and sometimes'
not, and that matter is occasionally pleaded as counter-claim
wvhich is r..ally set-off, said "Counter-claim is really in the
nattvoe of a cross-action. This Court has determined that,
wvhere there is a counter-claim, in settling the rights of parties,
the dlaim and counter-claim are for ail purposes, except execution,
two independent actions." The relevanc), of these quotations is
not diminished by the circumstance that they refer to the mean-

k~ i~.ing of set-off as used in the judicature Act, since the construction
given is precisely that borne by the termn under the statutes of set-
offof Geo. Il.

Is set-off used in the Newv Brunswick Act in the sense it is
agreed by the foregoing authorities it str'ctIy bears, that is, as
meaning matterof defence as distinct fromn and exclusive of matter
of coutiter-claim ? In such a viewv the right to set-off unliquicdated

4~k damages must be taken to e 'ist only in such cases where t'ney
have a direct and inseparable connection wîth the dealings and
transactions which also gave rise to the subject-mnatter of the

îp plaintiff's action.
In Nec* v. Taylor, [1893] 1 Q. B. 562, Lord Esher, M.R.,

describes a counter-claim arising out of the transaction in respect
of which the action was brought as being a defence to the action,

î and Lindiey, L.J., in the saine case said: The matters set out in
_;U: the counter-claim appear to me to be of such a nature and so closely

connected with the cause of action that, whatever according to legal
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technicalities they may be called, they are, in substance, in the
nature of a detence ta the action."

That the Act should be construed narrowly finds well-nii
convincing support from the significant absence of the term
counter-claim in the sections except in their title. The sections
%vere framed upon Order xix., rule 3, and the alteration of
the language imust have been made deliberately. It seems reason-
able ta conjecture that thç* draftsman noticing the provision in the1' English rule for the exclusion of a set-off counter-claimn that could
flot be conveniently tried in the action, ard deciding ta omit the
provision in the Act before him, soughit ta overcome its absence by
excluding matters of cotunter-claim fromn it.s operation. But specu-
lation as to the intention of the framicrs of an Act is only valuable
as an aid to its interpretation if supported by the language they
have used. It is sibrniitted, but with diffidience, that the language
in question must be construed ta include counter-claimn, and that
the distinctien between set-off and counter-claim- is abolished fo r
many purposes.

Uncier the judicature Act as bath the terrns set-off and counter-
dlaim arc used, meaning inust be given to each, and set-off is con-
strued in the sense given ta it in the statute of Geo. IL., and to
apply to set-off as alloved by that statute. Thus ini N#'a/c v. C/a rke,
4 Ex. D). 295, Hlawkins, J., says :"It is important ta bear iii minci
the distinction between that which is mattei (if defetice in the
nature of set-off as allowed by the statute af Geo, HL., and that
which is matter of pure counter-claim as alloved by the J udicature
Act, 187~3, and the orders framed thereunder. Both set-off and
counter-claim under the judicature Act are in oile sense cross-
actions, but there is a wîde difference betveen them. A set-off is
a debt allowed by the statute af Gea, Il. ta be set-off against
another debt, and for it the plaintiff may in bis particiilars give
credit sa as ta prevent the defendant fromn again setting it up."
(See also Gat/tercote v. Stii, 7 Q. B. D, 629,),

This view ai the xneaning of the term under the judicature Act
is nowhere better sumnied up than ini Monte//h v. Walsli, io P. R.
163. It is there said; " Of these two, set-off and coutiter-clairr,
counter-claim is by far the more extensive. As ta set-off, it has
acquired a wveIl known signification, and subject ta the extension
of it that is made by the rule, exîsts as it alvays did, and is liable
ta the aid limitations. It does flot follow that because they are

--1à:ý -K.- . ..
L'lm.&~ L
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mnentioned iii the saine rule, and may sometimes be used indiffer-
ently for the saine practical object, that they are therefore co-

* extensive. Counter-claimn tay include every legal demand, but
set-off is no nem- introduction, but a remedy welI known and
long settled--enlarged by the rule it is true, but left in other
respects as it was before the rule." See also Chiamberlain v. e
Ghamber/aïn, i i P, R. 503. Set-off cannot be said to be used in

the Newv Brunswick Act in this sense, but in an extensive and nev
sense, and as the equivalent of counter-claim or cross-action when
relating to a dlaim, in damnages set up by a defendant.

As bias already been pointed out, set-off under the statute of
George IL., was a defence to the plaintiff's action, and was only

i1ji. operative in the event of plaintiff establishing his claim. A set-off
supposed that there wvas something against which the defendant's
dlaim could be balanced. If there wvas nothing against which it

ýî? could be set-off' it fell to the ground and the defendant had to sue W
upon it iri a new action. ft could not be tried and disposed of con-
currently \vith the dlaim of the plaintiff in the event of the failure
of the plaintiff to make out his claim. If the debt due to the
defendai:t exceeded that due frorn him to the plaintiff he was not
entitled to judgment for the cxcess. That could orily be recovered
in a Sepa7atc action. If the plaintiff discontinued bis action the
set-off could flot be tried. In the event of the set-off equalling or
over-topping the amount of the plaintiff's dlaim judgment wvith ,N
costs was entered !or the defendant. The Newv Brunswick statute
provides an altogether different procedure A set-off is allowedt
which does ilot operate as ;- 'iefence but as an independent action.
If tbe plaintiff's action is defeated defendant's action may be tried
and verdict recovered therein. Judgment may be entered for the

defendant for tbe residue of lus dlaim in excess of the plaintiff's
demand. If the plaintiff discontinues his action it is submitted Y 4
tbat the defendant's action may stili be proceeded with. Sc
ilfcUrnzî,(n v. .4!idd/dton, i i Q.B.D. 464, overruling [.ailaseiir v.
Krupp, 15 Ch. D. 47. Wherc defendant's action is not in pure
set-off and both parties establishi their causes of action, there may
be separate judgments with costs to each: Stuynore v. C'ampbell,
[891 Q. 0.B. 3 17 ; McGowan v. Midd.eton, i i QB. D. 470 ; A tmon

v. Babbett, 22 QUI). 543; Hewili v. Bl'uier, 3 Trimes Rep. 221;
Shrapitel v. Lti;ig, 20 Q.E.D. 334. Differences so futndamental as
these betveen the statute of set-off of George IL. and the New

p 7ý
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Brunswick statute dernonstrate that set-off as used in the latter
Act is not synonymaus with defence but is ca-extensive in mnean-
ing and effect with bath set-off and counter-clim.

This conclusion praperly ends the inquiry I have ventured to
make, if it were not essential ta point out that a civersity of opinion
exists in England as ta the scope ta, be given ta counter-claims
under the judicature Act. The authorities are ail one way that .
counter-claim is an independent action, but they are flot agrced
as to the extent oi defendant's right ta set it up. Oiie view is that
a counter-claim must have its origin in the transaction in wvhich the
plaintiff's action arase, while another body of judicial opinion
perrms causes of action ta be opposed ta one another regardless of
any connection between them, whenever they may be conveniently
tried together. Commenting on Order xix, rule 3, Hall, V.C., in
Padwickv cte h 1.7 said "That rule is principally
addressed to a difficulty wvhich arase under the aid law, that youi
could not set rff that which sounded in damages. Adrn:*,ting that
the rule may embrace cases of a different character, the set-off is ta
have the saine effect as a statement of claim in a cros'-action, so

kas ta enable the court to pronourice a final judgrnent ini the saine
action," and it must bc a crossi-action of a nature connected with
the particular original cause of action, sa as ta bc capable of being

47Ptifairly and reasonably dealt witb by way of set-off or caunter-claim
ý-jtýtherein. The question again carne before the saine learned Vice-

chanceilor in Harris v. Gambie, 6 Ch. D. 748, and he acted upon
hbi s riing laid down in the former case. In Pel/ars v. Neelillie
0Marine Znsurance C'o., 5 C.PL) 40, Lord justice Brainwell is thus
reported -"The argument for the defendants was that whatever was
a defence ta a liquidated dlaim, bas been made by Order xix, rule
3, a defence ta an unliquidated dlaim. I cannot assent ta that
argument; according ta it, if A. sues B. for damnages for breaking
bis leg, B. may set up as a defence a claim agait'nt A. as the
acceptor of a bill of exchange is itpossible ta say that
that can be deemned a defence." 1i We'stacott v. .Bevan, [ 189 1
i Q. B. 778, Wills, J., says "I take it that, ardinarily speaking,

1J if a counter-ciaim is set up in respect of matters tatally
unconnected with the dlaim, the jurisdiction given by Order
xix., rule 3, would bce ixerciscd and the counter-claim would
not be aliowed 'ta be disposed of in the dearni action. But
here tbe cross-dlaims are întimately connected cne with the other
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ht seems to me impossible to cleny that where the plaintiff is dlaim
ing to re-over the price of work and iabor under the contract, anc
the defendants art couriter-ciairning damages for the plaintiffr
dclay in conipleting the work according to the contract, bo'~ a

and couniter-clajin arise out of the same transaction, The claim anc
c'ouniter-claim make up one action, in which there wvill be one resuit.,

'rhesc views, however, are flot unifornily hcld. In Stooke v
Thy!o, 5 .5 76, Cockburn, C.J., held that a counter-camne

flot be analogous to the dlaimi of the plaintiff, and that a
dlaimn founldeci on tort may be opposed to one foundced on contract
or vice versa, MNr. justice Fry, in Bedida/1 v. Afaitland, 17 Ch.
1). 18 1, says 'It ks, to mny mind, evident that there is no intentior
to confine the dlaim macle by the couniter-clairnant to damages, or
to ail action of the saine nature as the original action, and

tcforc whleni it is said that the- defendant rnay set up against
the clai!n of the plaintiff a c'laim of his own, it docs not nccssar-ily
inean thiat the dlaims are to be rjuscmi generis becatîse it savs
expriv whether such couniter-ciaim souind in damages or nit
l'le plaintiff's righit miay bc iii damages, the defendant's riglit may
bc to, an injundtion or tfo any other equitable relief liot sounding in
lainages; and there-fore there is nothing to confine the defendant's

dlaim to, 'omething iii the nature of set-off or to setting il against
thec daimi of the plaintifif merely somcthing wliich counteracts that
claimý." In Gra .I b i h .84 Kay, J., contcndedi for a
wvide inter-pretation of the rule, and laid clown that its termrs were

P. ~ large enough to include anl\ casc raised by the %vav of defonce,
Nwhethier it ks or is not connected with or of the saine character as
the plaintiffýs dlaim.

It is to be observed that the decisions fa\vorable to anl extended
mieaning of the counter-claimn could iot fail to be infiuencedi
b\ethe consideration that under the rule and also other rules,power ks
reservedî to the Court or a Judgce to strike out a counter-claimn not
admîtting of convenienit trial wvith the action. This power is not
contained in thc New Brunswick statute, and its absence fairly,
suggests the argument that counter-claim should be given a narrow

or a Judge may order any pleading so framed as to prejudice,
embarrass, or delay the fair trial of the action to be struck out, does
ii,t apply to counter-claim : W/iitfordlv. Zinc, 28 N.S. ReP. 53 1, 534.

St. John, N.B. W. 1-. TRUCMAN.

s
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA L RE VIF, W 0P C URRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS,

(Registered in accordance with the Conyright Act.)

FISHERIES OAS- B.N.ACT, ss. 91,92, ioS-,RvERs AND LAK<E INPROVEM!*4TS
-"PUBLIC HRB&iuRS-FisHERiEs ANtI FISIIERY RIG-HTS-R.S.C., c. 92, C.

,-0 95) s. 4-R.S.O., C. 28, 8. 49-55 VICT., C. 10 (0.)

'rhe judgment in the case of Attory.ey-General of Canada v.
Allorney-General of Ontario (1898) A.C. 700, has already becn fully
reported by us (seante vol. 34,P.451) we wvould therefore only here
remark that their Lordships seemn to lay it down that whenever any
subject is e:<clusively assi1ý A to the Dominion, ail power of a
Provincial legîsiation on thi subject is excluded. A contrary vicw,

__ they hold, would enable the Provinces to cnact a bankrupt or a
copy,-iglt lav, unless and until the Dominion had legislated on
those subjects, but their Lordships do not think the Provinces have
an> power to legislate at aIl on such subjects. Te is may seemn
somewhat to conflict with the view previously entertained, under
wvhich such enactments as the Creditors' Relief Act anc1 the
Assigninent and Ireference Act of Ontario have been held to be
intra vires of the Provincial L-egisiature and may perhaps serve to
re-open discussion as to the validit), of suchi enactments. It is true
their Lordships refer to their former decision Atoritey-Geicya of
Canada v, Attorney-Generaof0Ontario (1894) A.C. 189, and uphold
it on the ground that the Assigniment and Preference Act wvas hcld
to be flot strictly a Banklruptcy Act, but merely dealt with a [natter
which xvould be properly auxiliary to such an Act. The province of
Provincial legîsiation in regard to fisheries, their Lordships hold, is
restricted to the regulation of the mode of tenure, conveyancc and
succession, and the terms on which fisheries or rights of fishing may
be granted or leased by the Province so far as sucli matters corne
under the head of "The management and sale of Public Lands," or
"Property and civil rights." R.S.C., C. 92, is declared to be intra

vires.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS -. I jAc. i, c. x6-A CONTINUNG CUARANTE-APpRo-
PR[ATION OP PAVMNIqTS - INTEREST Wl1NRRE RECOVERALILE AS PRINCIPAL-

IHANKING ACCOV.NT - ixTEREST CO.\VFRTED) 1 TO PRINCIPAL - Al'II-.AL ON

QUESTION Or FACT.

Parr's Banking Co. v. Yiater (1898) 2 Q.B. 460, is a sornewhat
important decision in reference to the Statute of Limitations (1
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Jac. t, c. t6) as applied te à continuingguarantec. The defendant
had given the plaintilf a continuing guarantee in respect of Il l
moncys and Iiabililies " owing to, or incurred by tb, plaintifT, in
account with th~e guaranteed party. The act*,n was' brought to
recover the balance due on advances made by the plaintiff to the

p principal debtor, with interest and bankcharges. It appeared that
the last advances madle by the plaintiffil were made more than sixk years before action, but that the principal debtor had from time to

time madle payments on account within these six years, and that

bank thr rges, the balance was carried forward half-yearly as
principal. The defendarits pleaded the Statute of Limitations as a
bar to the whole dlaim. Bruce. J., who tried the action, was of
opinion that there had been a stated account between the plaintiffs
and defendant within six years before action, and that the defendant
wvas consequently liable for the fuîl amouint claimed. On appeal,

v however, the evidence as to the stated account was held to be
insufficient, and the Court of Appeai (Smith, Rigby and Williams,
L.Jj.) held that the plaintiffs were barrcd as to, alithe advances, but
that wvith regard to interest and bank charges which had becomne
due within the six years before action, the plaintiffs were entitled
to succeed. The doctrine of Clavton's Cerse was held to hav- nio
application, because the interest was recoverable against the
defendant as principal money, and not merely as an accessory of
the money advanced to the principal debtor, ancl that though the
plaintiffs were barred as to the acîvances, they %vere not as to any
interest or bank charges which had accrued, due %vithin six years
before action. This case is an instance of the Court of Appeal
reversing the Judge appealed from, on a question of fact.

ý i 211 1 ýBILL OF EXCHANGE -ORAL ACGRIEMRENT rO RINFW - EVIDENCE - ILS OF.

ExcHANoi AcT, 1882 (45 46 VICT., C. 61) S. 21, si.s. 2 (b) S- 29, 8-8. 2--(53
~ VICT. c. 3,3, si 2 1, s-s. (b); s. 29, s-s. 2(b), D.)

In Newu London Syindicate V. 4Vedle (1898) 2 Q B., 487, the
plaintiff sought to recover on a bill of exchange, against the defcnd-
ant as acceptor. The defendant set up a paroI agreement to renew,

F'. teand relied on the above-mentioned sections of the Buis of Exchange
-J. Act. The plaintiff sued as indorsee, but it was conceded that he

took with notice of the alleged agreement, and under these circum-
stances Darling, Jdismissed the action ;but the Court of Appeal,
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(Smith, Rigby and Williams, L.Jj.) reversed his decision, holding
that evi'Aence of any contemporaneous agreement to, renew a bit is
inadmissible, as beirîg, in effect, an attempt to vary a written
instrument by paroi.

0ARRISHUZ PRIOOEEDING8-C,,>sTS--APPEL ON QUESTION OF~ COOT-ORDB.
XLII., Rit. 32, 34; XLV., 9. 9 (ONT. RULES 900, 139.)JUD. ACT, 1873, S- 49, (ONT-
JUD. ACT, S. 72.)

In Adbrigton v. Cotiyag/har (t'898) 2 Q.B., 492, an appeal was
brought fromn an order of Channel, J., refusing the appellant the
costs 0f the examination of the defendant as a judgment debtor,
and of certain garnishee proceedings. It appeared that the learned
judge had refused to order the defendant to pay the costs on the
ground that it had been the practice to regard Such, proceeding as
a " luxury" for which the plaintiff had to pay. The Court of Appeai
(Lîodley, M.R. and Chitty, Lj.) gave leave to appeal, but on the
hearing of the appeal, came to the conclusion that the order wvas not
appealable wvithout the leave of the judge who made it, at the saine
ti me very plainly intimating that they considered it erroneous.

OOSTS--TAXÂTION-CLAIbl AND COUNTER-CLAIM SUCCESSFUrL.

In Atlas Métal Co. v. Miller (18!%8) 2 Q.B. 5oo, the plaintiff
succeeded on the dlaim and the d.afendant on his counter-claim,
each party being entitled to costs, and on the taxation the question
was raised as to the principle on which the costs sbould be taxed.
The master, following %vhat lie understood to be the rule laid down
in S/trapnelv. Laing, 2o Q.B.D., 334 apportioned some of the costs4
of the action between the plaintiffs and the defendant. This
mode of taxation the defendant objectcd to, contending that
none of the- costs of the action should be thrown upon him, relying on
Saner v. Bilton, i i CiI.D., 416. Channel, Jaffirmed the ruling cf
the taxing master. On appeal, however, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.R., and Chitty, L.J.,) reversed his decision, holding
that a plaintiff who is to be paid, or to pay, the .osts of an action,
is to pay or to be paid the whole of such costs as if there were no
counter-claim ; and, on the other hand, where a defendant 18 entitled
to costs of a counter-claim, the Court of Appeal considered that
the dictumi of Lord. Esher, that he was entitied ta the whole .costs
of the counter-claim as if no dlaim existed, wvas miisleading, uniess
it is understood that by the costs of the counter-claitn is ineant the
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costs occasioned by the counter-claim; and that the costs saved b>'
reason of the defendant flot having to issue a writ or talce other
proceedings which would have been necessary în a ctro$s action, are

not ta be taken into accournt, nor is any deductian ta be macle from

the plainti«f's costs af the action on that account, but any costs
incurred both in support of the defence and the caunter-claim, or

in support af the plaintiff's claim and in opposing the counter-
claim, must be apportioned. Where there are noa separate issues
requiring special treatment, the cost of the defence are casts af the
action, and costs attributable ta the counter-claim are costs of the
coutiter.claim.

LUNACY-JUISnCTON OVEIR PSTATES OF LUNATICS-CONDITIONAL DEVISE To

LL'NATIC - PERF~ORMANCE OF CONDITION 13Y LUNATICTO ENABLE lM To REI AIN

ESTATE DEFVISEtU-STATUTE DE PREROGATIVA RFC1î. (t7 EDW. 2, C. 10.)

In re Sefton ( 1898) 2 Ch- 378, an application was madle to the
Court to authorize the committee af a lunatic ta execute a settie-
nment af a certain estate which lie held in base fee, in arder ta enable
him to retain a devise ai the lands wvhich had been madle ta hirm
subject ta the settiement being made. The Court (Lindley, M.R.
and Chitty and Collins, L.JJ.> were clearly af opinion that it would
be for the benefit of the lunatic that the settlement should be made,
and the only question wa: whether the Court was precluded from
ordering it ta be made by the old statute D0e Prcrogativa Regis
(17 Edw. 2, c. ia) which ordains that the lands af lunatics are ta
be safely kept ta be delivered ta them wvhen they becorne ai right
mind " so that such lands shail1 in no wise be alienedY" But the
Court was of opinion that the statute, although it had been very
strrictly construedi in the past, did flot prohibit such an alienation
as wvas in contemplation here, which was in fact giving up a small
piece af his estate in order that he might retain a much larger
piece, and ta hold the contrary, they thought, would be stili further
narrowing the construction af the Act, and an abuse ai the Act, and
nat carîying it out according ta its true intention. The seutlement
was therefore ardered ta be madle in accordance with the conditions
ai the devis-.

RAILWAV COMPANY--COVENANT FoR guisT ENJOYMENT.

In Manchzester, SlufficI & L. RJy v. Anderson (1898) 2 Ch. 394,
the plaintimfs sought ta recover reiit as owiiers ai the reversion af a
lease under which the defendant held, The defendant counter-
claimed for damiages for breach of the covenant for quiet enjayment
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contained in the lease; the alleged hreach cornsfstlng in obstructions
of the highway fronting the prernises caused by an assemblage of'
carte for the purpose of constructing the plaintiffs' line of railway,
and also for a structural lnjury caused by ýthe plaintiffs to tbe
house on the aforesaid prernises caused by the plaintifsi' perations,
and qlso for blocking up a 'passage for three or four days over
which the defendant had a right of way. It was flot illeged that
the plaintiffs had exceeded their statutory powers or exercised
thern negligently. Bryne, J., who tried the action, dismissed the
caunter-claim, heing of opinion that no action would lie against the
plaintiffs for anything done.by thern under their statutory powers,
the only remedy for any injury resulting theretrom, being under
the compensation clauses of the Railway Act, and though the
covenant for quiet enjoymiznt was binding on the company, yet
that acts authorized by this statute could not be deemed a breach
of it, and with this the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R. and Chitty
and Collins, L.JJ.) agreed.

LUNAOY-COMblITTI£t OF PERSON, I.IAEILITY 0F TO ACCOUNT.

In Strangwayes v. Read (18 9 8) 2 Ch. 419, the plaintiffs were the
executars of a deceased lunatic and they claimed an account from
the defendants who were the cammittee of her persan. By an
order of Court the committee of the estate was autharized ta pay
to the committee of the person £C2500 per annum for the mnainten-
ance of the lunatic, and it also jProvided for the keeping up of an
establishment, and that the committee of the persan should be at
liberty ta reside with the Iunatic, and have the use of horses and
carriages and other effects of the lunatic. For the convenience of
the committee o'f the person the alawance was paid quarterly in
advance. A quarter's payment wvas made on the 29th October,
1896, and thirteen days afterwards the lunatic died. The plaintiffs
dlaim that the defendants should repay £C528, being a propartianate
part of the allowance for the period subsequent ta the death of the
lunatic, or in the alternative, for an inquiry of what %vas prôperly
payable for the thirteen days and payment of any surplus which
might bc foundc in defendants' hands. Ramer, J., held that the
plaintiffs were entitled to an inquiry as ta %vhat sumT shauld be
allaoved for the thirteen da>,s' maintenance. He distinguished Re
Ponsônt& 3Dr, & War, 27, where it was held that the cammittee
af the person is entitled ta the benefit of the savings from the
lunatic's maintenance, on the ground that that rule ,only applies
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where the lunatic has been actually and properly maintained for the

p full period for which the allowance lias been paid.

RESTRAINT OF TRADE - SZVBLWBLE COVENANT - MAsrrR AND sEtRvANT -

1NJtJNCT1ON.

Robinson V. Hoker (1898) 2 Ch., 451 r,was an action to enforce by
injutnction a contract of hiring and service, in which the Court was
somewhat embarassed by the peculiar form of the agreement, and
the course taken by the parties. The agreement was macle between
the plaintiffs and the defendant whereby the defendant was engaged
as the confidential clerk of the plaintiffs for five years, from i

January, 1895, the plaintiffs havirig the option to continue the
engagemnent for another five years. The defendant covenanted that
during the term he wvould devote his whole time and attention to
the business of the plaintiffs and that he would not engage as
principal or servant in any business relating to goods of any
description made or sold by the plaintiffs, or in any other business
whatever, on pain of dismissal, and he also covenanted that if
dismissed lie would not at any time within three years from his
dismissal be engaged directly or indirectly as principal, agent or
servant in the business oý dealer of wares of the description macle
by the plainti ffs, within i 5o miles of Wolverhampton. In 1898
the defendant left the service of the plaintiff and becarne a traveller
for another firm carrying on the same business as the plaintifs'.
The plaintiffs clairned that the defendant had not been dismissed,
and %vas stili their servant, and brought an action for an injunction
on that basis. North, J., who heard the motion for injunction, was
of the opinion that the case was governed by Ehrinan v.Bari/1oloimewz
( 1898) 1 Ch., 67 1, (noted ante vol, 34, p. 626) and refused the motion;
but the Court of Appeal (L.indley, M.R., and Chitty and Collins,
L,.Jj.,') though conceding that the Court will neyer enforce by
injunction an agreement by which one person undertakes to be the
servant of another, yet held that the plaintiffs %vere entitled to an
injunction to restrain the defendant from acting as the servant of
another. Counsel for the plaintiffs undertaking not to exercise the
option to continue the agreement for a further period of five years,
the Court granted an injunction re4training the defendant during
his engagement with the plaintiffs,from carrying on or being engaged
in any trade or business or calling relating to goods of any
description sold or manufactured by the plaintiffs, but omnitting the
words "or any other business."
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REPORTS AND~ NGTES. 0F CASES.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Ont.] BouLTRits v. Gzowsici. [t13, 1898.
*Principal and' agent-Broker--Stoek Exchange cr' iom-Sale o~f shares-

Marginal trnfr.(ni<m pi 4 a&ine"Sttkemea't$
- Oligaiions of purchaer- Consirude o~f casrad- T'he Ban'k Ati
-R.S. C, e. 12,ss. 7077- iability of shareholders-Stockjo»ing.

The defendant, .broker doing business on the Toronto Stock Exchange4
bnught from C., another broker, certain hank shares that had been -old and
Uanserred to C. by the plaititiff. At the time of the male C. was flot aware
that the defendant was.acting for an undisclosed principal, and the name of
a principal was not disclosed within the time limited for Ilsettiement"' of
transactions by the custom of the Exchange. The transferee's name wau
left blank in the transfer book in the bank, but it was noted ini th&e margin
that the shares were subject to the order' of the defendant who, three days
alter seulement was due,. according te the cuïstom of the Exchange, made a
further margina emorandum that the s1hares were subject to the order cf
H. The affairs of the bank were placed in liquidation within a month after
these transactions and the plaintiff's na-me being put upon the list of con-
tributories, he was obliged to pay double liability upon the shares so trans-
ferred under the provisions of 1 The Ban.k Act," for which he afterwards
recovered judgment against C., and then, taking an assignment of C.'s right
of indemnity against the defendant, instituted the present action.

1k/a', that as the defendant had not disclosed the name of any princi-
pal.within the time limited for settiement by the custom of the Exchange
and the shares had been placed at his order and disposition by the seller,
he became legal owner thereof, with the necessity of any formai acceptance
upon the transfer books, and that as such he was obliged to indemnify the
seller against aIl consequences in reipect of the ownership of' the shares, and
the double liability iinposed under the provisions of "The Bank Act."

Appeal allowed with costs.
H . 3014t Q. C., for appellant. Ay/esworth, Q -C., for respondent.

N.B.] COMMERCIAL UNION INS. Co, v. TEMNPLE,. [Nov. 2 il 1898.
Fire insurance-ondidon in Policy-Nodce of adidiai insisrance-

Liabi/ity of assure' Io give tiohe.
A polîcy of insurance against fire contained the f.l)lowing, among

other, conditions.
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ilz. Persoa who have insured property wlth this company must
forthwith give notice of any-other insuzance afready made, or which shall
afterwards be made on the saine property, and have a memnorandum af4 such other irisurance endorsed on the policy or policies effected with this
caxnpany, otherwise this policy wit) be void; provided, however, that on
such notice bein g given at any tine after the issue of the policy it shai) be
optional with the couipany ta cancel such policy. In the levent of any
other insurance on the property herein described having been once
declared as aforesaid, then this cornpany'shall, if this, policy shall remain
ti force, on the happening of any loss or danage, only be liable for the
payrnent of a ratable proportion of such hass or damage' whether such
other insurance be in force or not, unless the discontinuance of such other
insurance shall have been previoushy agreed ta by this cornpany by
endorsemnent upon this polcy."

On the ioth July, z895, while the policy was in force, application was
made on behalf o& insured for additional. insurance in another company.
On July 17th this application was accepted, but notice of such acceptance
did flot reach the assured until the 2oth. On July i8th the insured
property iwas burnt, and the conipany refused payment of the insurance
on the ground that the policy was void for want of notice of the additional
insurance and indorsement thereof, as required by the condition.

Held, affirming the judgmnent of the Suprenie Court of New Brunswick,
that the policy was flot avoided; that the condition did not require the

V assured ta give notice of an insurarice of which he had no knowledge, but
onhy covered the case of insurance eflected before a hass of which the
notice could be giveri aIea before the loss.

Appeal disniissed with casts.
Sfockton, Q.C., and Dixan, for appellants. Pugsley, Q.C., for

respondent.

N.SIWALLACE V. HILSSLEIN. [Nov. 2t, 1898.
Vendar apid A.jrchaser-peifie per/olrtnance-Laches- WVaiver,

The purchaser under a contract for sale of land is rnot éntitled ta a
decree for specific performance by the vendor unless he has been prompt
in the performance of the obligations devolving upon him and always ready
ta carry out the contract on his part within a reasonable time, even though
tume was not of it essence, nor when he has deciared his inabhity ta,
perforin bis share of the contract,

The purchaser waives any objection ta the tithe of the vendor if hc
takes possession of the property and exercises acts of ownership by making
repairs and iinprovements.

Appeal dismissed with caste.
1 -al/ace, in persan, and Sinclair, for appellants. Borden, Q,,C., for

respandent.

%- 
4
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EXCHEQUER CÔURT '0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J]TYRELL v'. TinE Quzmq'. [Nov'. 3,1x898.
Custome çisur.--Dcision of Miisister-Reference to Bxeheluer Ourt-

R.S. C., e. 32, ss. ir82, 18'3.

A reference, under the provisions of the 182nd section of the Customs
Act of a claim with the Minister's decision on which the claimnant i s dissatis-
fied, is flot to be regarded as an appeal to the Exchequer Court from, such
decision. Under the provisions of the 183rx section the Court may deal
with th matter upon the evidence.before the Court, wàiether such evidence
ha jbeen before the Minister or flot.

Pugsley, Q.C., andj M. Stevens for clainiant; Fare, Q.C., and
. H. MacAd/ine for defendants,

Province of (Drtaro.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fromi Divisional Court.i GIGNAC V. ILER. [Nov. 15, 1898.
Bankruptcy and itiso/veiey--Frauduent conveya>ice- Conideration-

Untrue statement- Onus of proof--Sherif,
This was an appeal by the plaintiff from. the judgment of a Divisional

Court, reported 29 0.R. 147 (ante, vol. 34, P. 163), and was argued before
BURTON, C.J.A., OSLEX, MACLEFNNAN, Moss and LiSTER, JJ.A., on 27th
Septeniber, 1898. Appeal dismissed with costs, the Court holding, on the
evidence, that the deed was void under the statute of Elizabeth.

.. -E. Hodgins and F. D. Davis, for appellant, . C Hamilton and
S. fflite, for respondents.

From Falconbridge, J.1 [Dec. 28, 1898.
PORT ARTF.UR HIGH SCHOOt, BO~AD v. TOWN OF FORT WILLIAM.

Mandamiis-Hig/t ýeios-Pupils frons adficent muiav.
Under its Act of incorporation, 57 Vict,, C. 57 (0-), the Town of Port

Arthur has the same rights and powers in regard to the organization and
maintenance of High Schools as other incorporated towns. A hoard of
trustees of a Hîlgh School may be appointed by resolution of the muni-
cipal council having jurisdiction; a by-law is not necessary. In re Dazvson
and Sault Ste. Marie (1889) 18 0. R. 556, di,%approvcýd,

Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, J., ordering the Town of Fort Williani
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ta pay ta the Port Arthur Sohool Board a proportion of the cost of main-
tenance of the High School in respect~ of pupils reuiding in the town
attending the High School affirmed, but that part thereof .directing a

* nimandaznus to the mayor and coundilors of the town to pmi a resolution
to the treasurer ta pay the aniount -.truck out as unnecessary.

* ~G. Bell and T. G. Tkam.ron, for the appellants. A.ylesmorth,QC.
for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Armour, C.J., Street 1.] LAIDLAW v. LEAR. [Nov, x, 1898.
In/utdin-Retranits O*tblication of .rte>rgrapÉher's ntes take;j in

eapaeity, of -lerk-Imp~lied contraet not ffi publishr-No disclosure of

Anyone employed as a clerk is under an implied contract that he will
flot make public that which he learns in the execution of his duty as such
clerk; and a stenographer who had taken notes of certain letters while
eniployed ini a solicitor's office, and had carried themn away with him on
beirg dismissed, will be testrained from puhlishing themn, as welI as a third
party who had obtained themn from him and who has no greater right ta
thein.

As the letters furnished no evidence of any crime, the enjoining their
publication was no interference with criminal justice.

Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, J., affirnied.
Osler, Q.C., E. F. B. bAnston, Q.C., and Raymond, for plaintiffs;

Lorie, for defendant Lear; Macdonald, a defendant, in person.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] [Nov, i, 18rr.
HEYD V. MILLAR.

Chose in. action- Verbal equitable assignttent-Subsequent writen asczgn-
tlent-Prioriy on fund

A present appropriation, by order, of a partîcular fund operates as an
equitable assignment, and a promise or executory agreement ta apply a fund
in discharge of an obligation has the samne effect in equity.

The ivife, who had authority, of a client who was indebted for costs ta
a firm of solicitors, instructed ane of the firm after its dissolution to seli
certain ]and and retain the costs out of the proceeds as a first charge, The
land was sold by a new firm of which another member of the aid firm was
the principal member.

Hed.i The wîfe's instructions amounted tu an equitable assignment
and that the solicitors were entitled to the proceeds of the sale as against
an assignee of the same subsequently made.

2. The transaction was not a contract concerning land but an agree-
mient ta apply the proceeds of land when sold.

Judgnient of tne County Court of the County of York reversed.
Ridde/4 for the appeal. Hi'yd, contra,
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Ferguson, JRobertson, J., Meredith, J)[Nov. 4,1z898.
MCRAE V. MCRAE.

Will-Rei'trait tin aiienation-bwýaditY.
Devise of real estate to a son with a condition as follows: '<But I

direct that before niy said sonr.t shall seil, mortgage, trade or dispose
of or encumber the said property or any part thereof or any farm produce

Lor timber that he shall first obt«in t.e consent of my sister.
Held, that the restriction was against ail kinds of alienation and in that

regard absolute and unlimited, and as the required cotisent was a condition
precedent to any kind of alienation and unlimited as to time the restraint
was void. Judgment of FALCONBRIDGL , reversed, MEREDITH, Jdis-
senting.

Per MrEREDIÏ :f, J. The restraint on alienation is limited in point of
time to the sister's lifetime and Earls v. MAAine (1881) 6 A. R. 145
compels nie to hold it, so Iimited, to be a valid condition.

Harkness for the appeal. Leiteh, Q.C., contra.

Armour, C.J., Street, J.] [Nov. 11, 1898.
BOLLANDER V. CITY OF OTTAWVA.

Mincipa? law-By-law-Alc&,neer-" Regulating and governing"
Prohibiting-Reguation of mnarkets.

The power to regulate and govern conferred on municipal councils by
s-s. 2 Of s. 49, C. 184, R.S.O. (1887), did not give power to prohibit the
exercise otf any lawful calling, and a by-law which prohibits an auctioneer
from exercisitig his calling cantiot bie supported under that s-s. as anîended
by 56 Vict., c. 55, s. 19 (0), and 5 Vict., c. 50, 8. 8 (0).

'rhu power given iîy s-s. 2 of s. 5o3 to pass by-laws "4For regulating
ail markets establislied and to be established " gives no implied power to
revent an auctioneer exercising his calling ini the markets, but hie may be

~véntprl frorn selling thereiiî any conîmodities but those for the sale of
.î e markets were established.
Judgnîent of MACMAHON, J., reversed.
Geo. 1,. Iknderson. for appeal. L. G. McCarthy, contra.

Armnour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.1 ['Nov. 21, 1898.
CASTON V. CITY OF ToRONTO.

Assesment and laxes Colleidor's pehtjrn to treaszt'rer fup/d(xs
Rettirn ta clerk-Necussiy for-Co//ector's affidavit-RS. O. (&>

It is for the interest of both municipalities and ratepayers that all the
provisions in the Assessuîeît Act for the collection of taxes should be
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tv atrîctly fahowed, especially where. the words are mandatory and there ils
nothing in the context ta show they are permissive.

There beirig sufficient property iapon premises upon whicli taxes were
due out of which they could have been made, the taxes could not be

legally returned to the treasurer under sec. 135 Of R,S-O. (1887), c. 13
nor legally placed upan a subsequent collector's roll.

The requirenients of that section are imperative; and where a col-
lectar did flot confrlrm ta them in showing on his account delivered ta the

~'btreaýurer opposite ta each assessment the reason lie could flot collect the
taxes, and did flot furnish a duplicate account ta the clerk, the accaunt s0
delivered ta the treasurer cannat fan a basis for any further proceedings
ta collect the taxes, and the affid4vit provided for in s. 136 daes not heai
the breach of the observance of such requirenients.

Judgiiient ai ME4REDITH, C. J., reversed on a point of law brought
out in further evidence subsequently taken.

Clute, Q.C., and j ;P MeCtilough, for appeal. Fu//eyr/ai, Q.C.,
and W C. Chisho/rn, contra.

Rose, J.] IN RE ToaoýNro flRASS COMPANY. [e.3 88

Compny- ndig.upR.S.C.,c. 129-l'eti/ion- Cham/'ets

An order for the winding-up of a company, upan petitian, under R.S.
Cc. i -9, may hie inade by 1i Judge in Chambers.

j a'î,fr eîinr No one appeared for the conipany.

CISELA -.OTAA RIaOR AxND P,'ARPv SOUND R.W. CO.

Discez r -cmina/ion of afficer of rai/way coýnpaty-Roadmas/er

In an action for damages for the death of the plaintiff's husband, who
was killed while on duty as a firernan on a train of the defendants, an
incorporated company, owing ta the displacement of a swîtch-

~~>' He/d, that the roadmaster in charge of the section ai the lEne in which
the accident occurrcd, although hie was under the contrai of the chief
engineer, was an officer of the cornpavy exarninable for discovery.

f L.JcDouga//, for plaintiffl C fR. Be/hiune, for defendants.

MýCIFAN v. Ai [Dec. Io, t 898.
,Receitel--I.qi..iable e.vcution- *dis/aid ilm -Ev parte order--

Sukrep4rni issue of le/fers of adminisiraljon - Jhdon Io sel asifde order
s "-Ru/ 53-A mîns/r/io -. A der/scentforcr-edi/oirs.

Motion by the Toronto Generai Trusts Comnpany, as administrators af
the estate ai the original defendant, Edwin Allen, deceased, and by Charles

Street. J. j
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J.Hamilton, a creditor cf the deceased, for an order vacating an ex parte
order made by Boyd, C, on the r9 th cf May, z898, appointing the plaintiff
receiver of the interest of the. deceased defendant in the estate of his
mother, also appointing Peter S. Furness, administrator ad litem cf the
estate of the deceased defendant, and adding hlm as a defendant, and
directing a reference for administration, etc., and aiso for an ord#-r vacating
the report of a referee made pursuant ta such order.

Iû/d, that the property and atisets ta which the defendant was entitled
at the time of his death never vested in Peter S. Furness, because of the
limited character of the administration granted ta hlm; tbey vested in the
Toronto General Trusts Company upon their subsequent appointment as
administratars of his estate and effects, and they were bound to administer
the estate, paying the debts sa far as the estate would extend, ratably, in a
due course af administration. They were "Parties " who were affected by
the ex parte arder of the i 9th May, 1898, within the meah1ing af Rule 538,
and were entitled ta apply ta vacate that order and the repart faunded on
it: Parker- v. MefcIwain, 17 P. R. 84.

That order was based upan the assumptian that the plaintiff was the
oniy creditar of the deceased defendant, and that, owing ta aimost insuper-
able difficulties, the plaintiff couid not, and no ane else was likely to, be
appainted admiiiistrator. Trhe effect and intention af the arder was ta give
ail the assets ta the plaîntiff, and ta leave nathing for any one else. No
such arder would have been made had it been knawn that any other credi-
tor existed, for the pie intiff had acquired no lien by a formei receivership
arder as ta another estate, upon the praperty nat came ta the hands of the
receiver; C'roshaw v. Lyniuusi Ship a-, (1897) 2 Ch. 184 ; In re S/frpatrd,
4 3 Ch. D. z.

The repart of the referee shauld nat stand, because no advertisement
for creditors was issued; this wvas omnitted because af the mistaken nation
that the plaintiff, having a receivership order, was entitled ta the whale
estate, it being taa smnail ta satisfy his dlaim. The Toronto Generai Trusts
Company should be left ta administer the estate in the usual manner, but
subject ta any future order for administration which might become neces-
sary.

Order made vacating the ex parte arder and setting aside the repart,
but without casts against the plaintiff. Costs of the motion ta ti- -
applicants out of the estate.

1. H. Moss, for applican's. A. .ifcLean Afaedoneil for plaintiff.

]3ayd, C., Robertson, J.1 [Dec. 12, 1898.
IN REa MOINNES v). MCGAW.

Recei-er-Ibiuitab/c e vecufion-Inerest under i/il-nterference wsih dis-
cedion of xearsroiiiDvîoncb~uri.

The mother of the judignient debtor by her will enipowered her execu-

i ,
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tors, if in their discretion they should see lit, to pay the incarne of herestate, in part or in whole, to and fôr his benefit and advantage, at uuchIF time and in auch manner and surne as they should see fit, leaving it totheir option and discretian whether tiey should pay h.ân any sum. Anorder was madz in a D)ivision Court action, after judgraent, appainting thef ~judgment c.rdditor receiver to receive the arnount oi his judginent from theexecutors, whenever they shouid exercise their discretion ta pay the judg-mient debtor the amount of the judgrnent, or any part thereof. Prohibitionwas granted agair.st the enfarcement of this order..Fk/d, foflwing The Queen v. /udge of Cbunity Couprt of Lincolnshire,2o Q. B.D. 167, that if the order was intended ta interfere with the actionk;...' af the executors, it should flot have heen made; and if it did flot sainterfere, it was fugatory..El/iot, for judgnient creditor. Shepey, Q. C., for executors.

Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J.] [Dec. 14, 1898.
STUART V). MCVICAR.

Iudmneni-Speîjfiic performance and daliiages-laerociitory jildgmeent-Subsequené de/ivery of .çfatcrnent of c/aiei -Assessment of damages.rhe writ af surmons was indorsed with a claini for specific perforni.ance of an agreement Iland for damages foi, breach of the said agreement."The defendant flot appearîng, interlocutory judgment was ý ned againsthini an the i6tli Apri!, r898, for darnages ta be assessed. On the zathMNay fol owving a statement af claim was delivered, and an the r6th May thedarnages were assessed by a Judge of the Uigh Court at a sittings for thetrial af actions.
He/d, that the interlacutory judg-tent wvas irregular; the plaintiffs,...... upon def'ault af appearance, shauld have delivered a statement af claini,and, if fia defence delivered, praceeded ta judgnent by motion.ZZe/d, alsa, that the plaintiffs had fia right ta treat the statement afdlaim delivered by theni as nugatory, and praceed ta assesment ai damageson the writ af summons as forming the record.SemA/he, that theplaintifis cauld properly clahn speciflc performance,and, in the alternative, damages for breach af the agreement.
W'atson, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

SFalcanbridge, .,Street, J.] [Dec. 14, 1898.~ .BERNSKI ýTURNEU
Solicitors /ien-Alaching order-Priri,ïies- iVaiver of lien.

The lien of a solicitor upan a verdict recavered for his client will prevailagainst an attaching arder abtained by a creditor cA the client, Shipey v.-IVy, 28 W-.R-, 87 7, falioveed.
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But in the circautancea of this case, where the defendant had paid
over te an attachirag creditor of thc plaintiff the amount of the verdict
recovered by the plaintiff, urider the fuil belief that lie was obliged to do se,
and that the plaintift's solicitors had ne right te prevent the attaching
crediter froni recovering the money, and the solicitors had conduced te this
belief by their neglect te enferce their rights, the solicitors were flot aliomwed
te dlaim payment over again from the defendant.

F. C COoke, for piaintiff's solicitors, !F E. Hodgins, for defendant.

Falcoribridge, J., Street, J.] [Dec. 19, 1898.
CONFEDERATIoN LirE ASSOCIATION v. LA14ATT.

Parties - (ànversion of gods - Relief over - 1'hird party- Vndor-
Rule 209.

In an action for the conversion of goods, the defendant may brin8 in
the persan who soid hirn the goods as a third party, thi, words Ilany ather
relief over " ini Rule 209 being wvide enough to in<Aude the dlaim made by
the defendant agair-.. xis vendor.

Rowe//, for defendant. Ki/mner, f(w third parties.

Faiconbridge, J., Street, J.] REG. v. ToRawro R. W. Co. t Dec. i9, 1898.

Municipt aCrporations - Olences againsi by-laws -Sutannons agaitist
company -Srvice-R. S. 0., C. 223, Secs. 5i9, 704/, 705- Crimîtnal Code,
1892, secs. 56e, 8~53, 58.
Decision af Rose, J., noted supra, P. 788, affirmed.
Bickneil for the appeal. Palerton, Q. C., contra.

Ferguson, J.] IN RE CARBERY. [Dec. 2o, z898.
Lie insurance-Benefit of wives and c/dildrén-pportionrnent- I Vii-

Abatement.
Mction by Emma Carbery, one of the aduit children of the !:te

Thomas Carbery, for payment out of Court ta her of ber share of certain
insurance rnoneys paid in by the'insurance companies after the death cf
Thomas Carbery, the assured, on the aoth juiy, 1898, leaving a will dated
the 25th June, 1897. The testator had three policies upon his life, each for
$2,ooo, raking in al$6, ao. By each ai the policies the rnoney ivas mnade
payable ta the wife and chiidren, and, if no change had been made, they
would have been entitled ini equal shares ta the whoie af the maney.
There %vere nine chiidren, and, therefore, ten persans to receive as benie-
ficiaries, and, had the pelicies ai been good, these ten beneficiaries would
havu been entitied each ta $6oo. The testator by bis will deait with these
insurance ioneys as if they were part of his persanal property. and he
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Xave a speciflc sum ta each of eight of his chiidren, some of the sums being
more and some less than $6oo, the total sum given Jbeing $5, ioo. In doing

4 this the testator said nothing as ta hils wifé or. the other child, Thomas
Evans Carhery. The power which the testator had, under s. z6o of the
Ontario Insurance Act, was to "malte or alter the appartioninent » of the
mancys.

Held, that what he did by his will was a re-apportionment of them;
and the formner apportionment remained, except so fat as it w il changed by
the re-.apportion ment. Had the p ilicies ail been good, each of the eight
children would have been entitled ta the specifie suai given him or ber by

q the wilI, and the wife and the other children would bave been entitled, by
virtue of the original appartiannient in their favour, varied by the re-appor-
tiannient, ta the $900 balance divided between theni equally. But, as one
of the policies turned out ta, he worthless, and there was anly $4,oloo ta dis-
tribute, the sum going ta each of the heneficiaries niust abate in due pro-
portion,

Order miade for paymient ta Etnma Carbery af her proper proportion
according ta the above disposition. The other persons entitled might
camne in for similar arders ar might be enibraced in this order an the settling
of it.

IiP: L. WValsh for applicant. . WM IZaicouri for the twa infant
children ai the testatar. R. AfcKcii for widaw and T. E. Carbery.

Meredith, j] IN RE CRAIG ANfl LEsLiE. [Dec. 21, 1898.

L, xeczdùm-- Order of Masier of* 7'ùls-Land Tittes Ae, ss. ç91, Ç2- Ortler
of cou rt-Receivaer--Equital5/e exeezilion.

Upan the proper construction ai s. 92 of the Land Titles Act, R.S.O.,
c. 138, a persan entitled to payient rif casts under an arder of a Master

-of Tîties, made by virtue ai s. 9 1, can have Ilexecutian issued " by the
praper afficer upan the order and certificate af the miaster, without any
order af the High Court diret..î,;g or permitting it; and the practice ai
the High Court ini regard ta, issuing executian is made applicable 1y the
words ai the section, Ilin the same maniner in aIl respects as if the order
ma-le by the riaster were the order ai the Court; and by that practice

~ "issuing execution " rneans issuing such process as, under the Cansolidated
;~i 4  ~Rules, is applicable ta the case, see Rule 836, and does not include that

mode ai enfarcîng payment, by way ai a reciver, usually called "equit-
able executian." And, even if an application tic the Court were necessar-y
in order ta have Ilexecution issued," those words would not include the
appointaient af a receiver,

NilIn re S/îep/'ard, 43 Ch. D. 13 1, Cro.rhaw v, Li'vdlirst Si Co. (897)
.. '12 Ch. 154, and Morburn v. Norburn (1894) z 13 448, iollowed,

H.L. Dutn, for applicints, G. G. S. Lindsey and Hall, for
respondents.
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Ferguson, J. IN< PE BEArrîii, BEATTIE V. BEA'rrîa. [Dec. 22, 1898.
Administ/ration - Inso'ivent osate of prir'ate baMker.-Claita fo~r amouni of

>¶rtmissory no'te cil/e.-ed.-J*irty-AprDpriarïn.
Appeal by J. C. lIhom, a 'ireditor of the estate of John Beattie,

deceased, from the report cf the Master at Guelph, upon the administra-
tion of the estatc, which was insolvent. The.appeUlnt was placed by the
Master upon the list of creditors as an ordinary creditor. He appealed
upon the ground that hie was entitled te payment of hes clairn in full, in
priority te other creditors. The appellant, shortly before the death of John
Beattie, who was a private banker at Fergus, sent hîim two promissory
notes with instructions tc, receive payment from and hand the notes over
te the makers, an.d remit the amount paid te the appellant at Woodbridge.
The deceased collected $36r. 2o upon the notes, and drew a cheque for the
amount upon the Traders Bank of Canada at Toronto in faveur of the
appellant, and sent it te him on the goth M~arch, 1897. There were funds
to the deceased's credit in the Traders Bank, but hie died on the 215t
March, and the cheque being presentcd alter his death, the bank refused
te pay it.

Skeans, for the appellant, contended that there was an appropriation
cf the money in his faveur by means of the cheque, citing Fareey v.
Tuerner, 26 L.J.N.S., Ch. 7zo, and [n re Barned's Bansking (,à., 39
L.J.N.S., Ch. 635; or that the deceased was simplyan agent te, transmit
the meney, and it neyer became his meney, but was always the appellant's
money, and could flot be reta1ned as part cf the estate of the deceased for
the benefit cf the general creditors.

Faskef, for the executors, andJ. Grayson Smith, fer certain of the
ceeditors, opposed the appeal.

FERGUSON, J. distinguished Farey v. Tu<rner in view cf the circum-
stanice that there was ne evidence here te show that the meney collected
by the deceased was deposited in the batik or set aside or ear-marked in
any way. The other case cited was against the appellant. There was no
specific appropriation in his faveur, and hie was in no better position than
any other creditor. Appeal dismissed witheut costs.

Ferguson, J.] [Dec. 24, 1898.
IN Rn TRUSTEES OF Scrrooz SECTION zi, AMARANTH.

Public .çhoos- Union schoal sectù.n-A/teration of bc;undaries-ive, ygars'

In 1897 a township counicil passed a by-law altering the boundaries of
an existing school section, and this was affirxned by the cotunty counicil on
appeal. In 1898 the county council, on appeal froni the refusai of the
township councîl te do se, appointed arbitrators te, consider the advis.
ability cf forming a union schoel section fromn parts cf the section in
question and of another section, and an award was made setting apart the

..- 1
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new uî.iôn school section, and thereby making material alterations in the
boundaries of the existing section.

Hold, that although the by-law of 1898 was passed under su. 43 and
44 of the Public Schoc.Is Act, R. S.O., c. 292 it came within the prohibition
Of s. 38, s-s. 3, which required that the by-Iaw of 1897 should remain in
force for five years, and therefore the by-law of 1898 was quashed and the
award set aside.

Ay/esworth, Q. C., and G. M.~ Maznce, for applicants. W L. Walsh,
for respondents.

Ferguson, J.) IN' RE THOMAS AND SHANNON. [Dec. 28, x898.
Wil- Devise -Restraint on a/ienation-Repugniany-Invja/idity-aCn.

fingent exeMuory inter est-Remoteness-erp eluiles-2 Mie by pas-
session.

Petition by a vendor, inder the Vendors and purchasers' Act, for an
e order declaring that the petitioner could make a good title in fée simple tok lands in H-aldimnand. The petitioner derived titie under the will of his father.

In the early part of the will the la~nds were devised to the vendor irn fée, and
other lands were devised to other children, but in the latter part of the wiIl
there was this clause: It is fully understood that my children have no
power to make sale or mortgage any of the lands mentioned, but to go to
their heirs and successors . . . Should any of my children die child-
less leaving husband or wife, said hushand or wife te have a third during
the terrn of their natural life,"

Bdld, i. The first part of this clause aniounted to a total restriction
upon alienation, and was repugnant to the nature of the estate given by

M the devisee, and was therefore void.
2. The words "die childless " in the last part of the clause should be

f4 taken to mean Ildie not having children, or a child living at the tinie of
such death"; and this part of the clause created a contingent executory
interest or estate of freehold, which, from its legal nature, would, upon the
contingency happening in its favour, spring up into existence, thus defeating,
so, far as rnight be necessary for its existence and duration, the estate in fée
devised to the petîtioner ; and, although not a p- . u ible event, the petitioner
having many children and a wife wîlling to join in a conveyance, it was
possible l'hat a future wife might survive hini, and his children be at the
the time of his death aIl dead.

3. Althougîi many children of the vendor were now living, none of
whom were born till nlany years after the testator's death, and aIl of whom
must die before the executory interest could take effect, yet the gift was not
too remote, and did not infringe upon the rule against perpetuities.

4. The long and continued possession and occupation of the vendor
did nlot malce any difference in his favour. Order declaring that the vendor
could not make a good title to the purchaser.

C/ute, Q.C., for the vendor. E. .D. Armour, Q.C., for the purchaser.
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MAGISTRATES' CASES.

McDougall, Co. J.) REO;. v. Nua.tNov. 2, 189.

Sçale If li'uar çuithin jpreibiled hours-R. S. . e. 245, s. 9 5 -R.S. 0., C. .73,

The defendant was chs.rgod with selling liquor during l' rohibited
heurs. The prosecuter failed to' establish any sale b>' the evidence of the
witness te whom, it s said the liquor was sold on the day charged. The
defendant was then put in the box, and whilst denying the sale to the
witness, admitted in answer to a question (which was objected tô, but
which objection was overruled,) that he had sold liquor te other persons on
the day in question. On this evidence he was convicted.

On motion to quash this conviction,
!idd, that the conviction was right, and the application mutbe dis--

missed with costs. The defendant was a competent and cempellable
witness, and could proper>' le convicted upon his own admission of a sale
or sales upon the day in respect of which an illegal or prohibited sale was,
charged. Q&<een v. Hazen, o0 A. R. 633 referred to.

.Uaverson for defendant. Rasey for the Crown.

ftOVa cta

SLIPREME COURT.

FuIl Court.] QrJEEN V, BOWMAN'.ý [Nov. 22, 189..

CriMiPta! Code, S. 210, S-S. 2-Failure ta provide neesçairies fo,. wi/e.-.
11,1rdr "likeéy to be permane'tty h'jured"- Quesfians af/att for fudge.

Defendant was tried and convicted by the Judge cf the Count>' Court
for District Ne. i on a charge preferred under the Code, S. 310, S-$. 2, for
having omitted, without lawful excuse, to provide necessaries for hiswifé, in
consequence of which her health was likely to be jiermanently injured. The
evidence showed that defendant who was in regular receipt cf wages.
amnounting te six dollars per week, refused to make any provision for his
wifé, at a time when she was pregnant and incapacitated for work.

Hel, i. There was evidence upon which the judge could properly find
against the accused.

2. The words 11likely te b. permanentl>' injured» have no technical
meanîng, and that in ever>' case it is purel>' a question cof fact whether the
acts proved are of such a. character that the health of the wife is likel>' by
reason of those acts te be permanently injured.

3. As te the excuse set up, that it was a question of tact as to whiclr
the judge had te decide as te, its sufllciency.

PoWer, for the prisoner. Longley, Attorney-General, for the Crown.
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Full Court.] LiNDsAYV . CItOwrb [Nov. â2, t898.

Fraci6ce andprocedure- Coankedaim for siandéir in aefon for goods sold-
Ds.'roton ofjudge.

U To an action for goods sold and delivered defendant pleaded among

other things a couinterclaim claiming darmages for word& spoken and
published by the plaintiff of and concerning the defendant, viz., 1I wilI have
you put in Dorchester," meaning that defendant had been guilty of the

r commission of criminal offences which would justify his imprisorment in
the publie penitentiary at that place.

Held, i. Dismissing defendant's appeal with coats, that the counterclaim
was properly struck out.

2, The costs of the motion te strike out the counterclaim were in the
~V discretion of the judge who heard it, and he having exercised his discretion

by allowing the motion with eosts, the court would not interfere.

Full Court.1 FoRSYTH V. SUTHFRLANII. [Nov. i9, 1898.
SA:»ùing contract- Charter party -Duty of master ta sign bill of lading or

give up cargo-Lien for diemurrage- Cesser c/aiuse-Liabi/ity of
original charterers,

O Defendants' vessel was chartered by R. & Co. to carry a cargo of
lumber from Annapolis, N.S., to ports in South America, at a stipulated
price per thousand. The charter party contained the two following clauses:
<a) "lBis of lading te be signed at any rate of freight without prejudice to
this charter party, but flot less than the chartered rate. (b) IlIt is agreed
that this charter party is entered into by the charterers for account of

* another party, their responsibility ceases as soon as cargo is on board, the
vessel holding an absolute lien for ail freight, dead freight, and demurrage."

........... The bill of lading presented to the master for signature contained this pro-
k vision, as te delivery of cargo, Ilte be delivered, etc., unto W. M. F. or

te assigns, he or the) paying freight for said luniber and ail other conditions
as per charter party, etc." rhe master claiming that the lay day8 jprovided
by the charter party for loading had been exhausted and that the ship was
entitled te be paid demurrage, refused to sign the buis of lading when they
were presented to him, except upon payment of the demurrage demanded,
or te give up the cargo. Plaintiff having paid the amount demanded, under
Protest.

~ ~ Held, i. The master was bound either te sign the bills of lading or to
k give un the cargo, and that his refusai te do se was a breach of the charter

party.
il a. The bills of lading tendered for signature gave the owners a lien on

the 'irgo for ail demurrage legally payable under the cesser clause of the
charter party.

îài.~
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3.Neither the plaintiffs nor the consignees were hiable to pay demur-rage at the port of loading before the cargo was on board, and that the
only parties the owners could look to were the original charterers, who were
flot discharged from such liahility by the cesser clause.

W. 'il -Fi/ion, for appellant. _,.j. Ritc/ik, Q. C., for respondent.

Full Court. 1 THE QUEEN 7'. LEARMoNTr. [Nov. i9, 1898.
ZV.S. License Act, 1895 - Co//usîv7e zearangement to def-at Act -A Aea/

fi-om Gounty Gouw-tJudgc's decision a/jirmling con vi*ction dismissed-
Gos/s.

In a prosecution for seîîing intoxicating liquors in violation of the pro-visions of the Nova Scotia Liquor License Act, 1895, defendant relied uponan alleged lease of the bar-room of his botel, and of two rooms used inconnection wîth the bar, to one H. The evidence showed, among other
things, that "H. 'vas not a resident of the province ; that the only pulblicentrance to the bar was through the main office of the hotel; that theperson employed as bar-keeper got his meals at the hotel and paid nothingfor bis hoard ; that defendant's book-keeper took charge of the cash receîptsof the bar and paid the same into the bank to defendant's credit ; thatdefendant had neyer asked H. for rent and' had neyer paid him any part ofth e receipts;- that fines and ail cheques for dishursements in connectionwith the bar were signed by defendant ; that there had neyer been anysettlement witb H. since the lease was drawn ;that taxes had not beentransferred to H. on the books of the town ; and that defendant at timeshad possession~ of and used the key of the private door through which stock
was taken into the bar.

He/d, affirming the conviction and dismissing defendant's appeal, thatthe transaction~ hetween defendant and H. was simply a collusive arrange-
ment to enable defendant to seli liquor without license.

Ielid, also, that costs should not be allowed, the inspector not being
]]ahle therefor.

H A. Lovett and IV R. M"cDonald for appellant. S. Di. MIfclcZan
and F. 7: Gongdcn for respondent.

Full Court.] THE QUEEN v. BROWN. [Nov. 22, 1898.
Crimzinal iaw-Groiwn case reserved-Juùrisdiction of Stipendiary -4agis-

/rate, Halifax, to enquire in/o and commitfor ofience committed on
A/cNazb's Island, HilfaxHarbour- WFaiz'er of objection toluirisdiction
Of Gounty Cour-t Judge by attearance and conscnt to be tried sum-
m ari/«.

Defendant was brought before the Stipendiary Magistrate for the Cityof Halifax charged with being the receiver of a sumn of stolen money, theoffence having beeri committed on McNab's Island in Halifax Harbour.
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ff The defendant was. committed ta the Supreme Court for trial, but elected
tu he tried sumnmaruy before the jutige of the Courity Court for District No.4 z, and Was tried andi convicted.

On a case reserveti as ta whether the Stipendiary Magistrate hati power
ta, commit for such an offence, and as ta whetheér the fact of che prisoner
being in jail and being brought before the judge of the County Court, and
-electing ta bc tried by him gave the judge jurisdiction ta, try the case.

Held, that the Stipendiary Magistrate hati power ta holti the enqufry
andi nake the commital.

SPer TowNSIIEND, T., Ha£Nv, J.dissenting, the prisoner having
appeareti and consenteti ta be trieti by the County Court Jutige, his objec-
tionto the jurisdiction carne toa late.

X~. Clu i'ey, for the prisoner. Lrngley,Q.C., Attorney-General, for the Crown.

WJ EXCHEQUER COURT1-ADMIRALTY.

McDonald, C J., Lac. J. 1 [Oct., 1898.
THE INCHMAREZ STEANISHIP CO. v. THE AsTRiD.

[a~~'ColUision-Rules /Ô and 20 (1884).

Hed,(following Thie Francoiiia, L. R. 2 P. D. S. 8) that where twa
4 ~ ships are insuch a position, anti are on such courses, and are at such dis-

tances, that if it were night, the hinder ship coulti fot see any part af the
le side lights of the forward ship, anti the hinder ship is going faster than the

cther, the former is ta be considereti as an overtaking ship within the
meaning of Rule 2o anti must keep out of the way of the latter.

~ '~ 2. Na subsequent alteration af the bearing between the twa vessels
can make the 11overtaking " vessel a Ilcrossing"i vessel so as ta bring her
within the aperation of rule 16. (Sec new rule 240of the Collision Rules
adopteti by order of the Queen in Council on 9 th February, 1897, and
which came into farce on the 6th July, 1897.)a

X R. C. We'don for plaintiffs. A. Drysda/e, Q.C., for steamship.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Bench.] SHARPE V. SC::O: TRUSTEES OF WOODSTOCK. [Nov. 8, 1898.

t ' Scoolrats-Ares cfnonresden-Faseimprisanment-Damages-
f ~Perverse verdiet.

Plaintiff, an unmarried woman and a music teacher, who had been
living in British Columbia for three years, returnedi ta visit her former

.
aàe ý-
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home at Woodmtock in the summer of x898. Whiie there, she waï arremted
for arrears of school taxes on an execution imsued at the instance tof defénd-
aint; under Cari. Stat, c. io0. The sections providing for the arrest of
non-residents had been repealediii 1897, and there was consequently no
authority for plaintifils arreut. She wam iodged in gaol, and kept thére for
seventeen days before the trustees learned of their mistake and ordered her
release. The gaoler granted her the use of bis private apartments, and
ailowed her ta go out into the yard and garden, and she was aima permitted
ta, give music lessons ini the gaoi. In an action for faise imprisaninent the
Judge directed the jury that if they found p,'aintiff was a non-resident her
imprisanment was iliegai, and that he thought they shouid impose, not.'
punitive darmages, Il but such reasonabie, substantiai damages, not technical
darnages such as one cent, or the iowest coin in the reaim, but reasanabie
and substantiai damages for her imprisonment, and for the reasonabie
consequences foiiewing from that irnprisanment, whatever they 'vere.» In
conciuding, he said ail the circumstances, inciuding the fact of necessary
expense of counsel, was Ilail for your (the .jury's> consieeration.» The
jury found that the plaintiff was a non-resident, and assessed the damages
at $1.0o.

Held, on motion for a new triai, VAN WÀAR, J., dissenting, that the
verdict was perverse, and new triai ordered.

W P. Jones and C. N. Skinner, Q. C., for plaintifi.
F. B. C'arvei/ and L. A. Gurrey, Q.C., for defendants.

Foul Bench.] DOWNING V. CHAPMAN. [Nov. ii, xgB.

Slander-Privieged communication -aconsisient verdict.
This was an appeal froni the Albert County Court in an action of

siander, in which respondent, plaintiff below, recovered a verdict for
$io. 0e. There were four counts in the deciaratian, and the defamation
aileged was substantially that pie intiff, a physician, liad get E. D.,
defendant's sister, in the famuly way, and nrodueed an abortion upon her.
The publications set out in the firat three :-;unts were made to def'endant's
father and rnother, and to two brothers-in-iaw respectiveiy, and the wards
compiained cf in the fourth coun were spoken ta a postal cierk an the
sme train of which defendant was conductor. The judge directed the
Jury that. the occasions of the conversations with the father and mother
and brothers-in-law were ail priviieged, and that defendant would net be
hiable in these cases, unless they found the words were spoken with malice.
The conversation with the postai cierk, he directed, was mot privileged,
and that for this defendant would be liable, if the words were net truc.
He ieft two written questions te the jury, viz,, A'Were the words trueP
and "Was there malice?" The jury found ia:verdict for plaintiff for
$i.oo on the first count, $2.oO on the second ceunt, $3.oo on the third
ceunt, and $4. co on the fourth cont. After the verdict had been entered
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and just before the jury were discharged, the judge,~ who had flot up to
this time thought of the questions, asked the clerk for them, and,

.eWobserving that they had flot been answered in writing, aaked the foreman
about them, who stated that thé jury had agreed to answer both in the
negative. On motion for a new trial or verdict for defendant, it was
claimed that the jury, having found no malice, and the occasions of the
conversations alleged in the first three counts being privileged, the verdict
could flot stand. The judge refused the motion, holding that as hi$
charge was clear and distinct as to the necessity of malice in respect of the
first three counts, and the jury having found for the plaintiff on them, they
must of necessity have found that there was malice, and that, in any
event, defendant would only be entitied to have the verdict reduced by the

Y amounts found on these counts, which he had àr- moved for.
Appeal dismissed with costs, the Court holding that the finding of no

mali'e must be taken, under the circumstances, as applicable onîy to the
fourth count, to maintain which malice was flot necessary.

M. G. Teed and C. A. Peek, QC, for appellant. . Dickson, for
respondent.

Full Bench. EDGEcOMBE v. HUNTER. [Nov. i, 1898.
Mematrandùm of agreement ta trade ai store- Whether sufficient under

Statute of Frauds.
In i888 the plaintiff, respondent, a dry goods merchant, gave the

defendant, appellant, an insurance agent, an application for a $2,ooo policy
't on his brother's life at an annual premium of $zoo, when appellant signed

the following agreement: I hereby agree to take annually so long as I
amn agent of the Sun Life Assurance Co. on account of the preiniutn of
insurance due April ist each year one hundred. dollars on account fromn the
store of Fred. B. Edgecombe, which is the annual premium due each year
On policy 18484 oni life of H. V. Newconibe.» Respondent gave appeflant

'.î. another application for a $5,ooo endowment policy on his own lufe, preiim
$32 2.25 in 1889, when appellant agreed he would accept half the premium
in cash and take the other haîf out in dry goods at respondent's store. On
this occasion appellant signed the following entry in respondent's day book:

".B. Gunter, Cr., By premium No. 26282, Sun Life, $322.25. Agreed
to take haîf the premium in goods."» In 1895 respondent gave appellant an
application for still another policy for $5,ooo on his own life, premium
$374. 45, when a similar agreement was made to that which was entered into
in respect of the second policy and a similar memorandum. was madle in
respondent's day book. Appellant purchased goods at respondent's store
as agreed down to April, 89,when he stopped and refused to trade

furher Inanaction in the York County Court for breach of contract
repnetrecovered a verdict for $220.97.

JJeId, onappeal, thtteagreernients were void under the Statute of
Frauuis.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
>, îï.Van Wart, Q.C., for appellant. MeCready for respondent.
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Barker, J]1 GODEFROI V. Pi.ULI. ILNov. 15.

,Praciice-Motion to take billpro confessa-Service of dlerk's certficate.

On a motion to take a bill pro confesso for want of a plea, answer or
demurrer, the defendant need noL be served with a eopy cf the clerk's certi-
ficate of the filing of the bill, and that no plea, answer or dernurrer has been
filed. MacRae v.. Macdonald, N.B. Eq. cases 498, flot followed.

G. G. (7i1bert, Q. C., for plaintiff. A. L. Zrueman, for defendant.

McLeod, J.] NAsz v. PROGRESS PUBI~SHING CO. [Nov. 29, x898.

Practi.-e- Trial by jury-Liel--Nioce ta sherif-6o Vict., c. 24.

An action for libel may be tried by the jury in attendance at the
sittings of the Court, though ne notice was given by the plaintiff ta the
sheriff under s. 155 (4) of the Suprerne Court Act, 6o Vict., c. 24.

L. A. Currcy, Q.C., for plaintiff. C. N Skinner, Q.C., and A. W.
MacRae, for defendant.

EXCHEQUER COURT-ADMIRALTY.

McL.eod, Loc. J.1 LAHEY v. THE MAPLE LEAF.

Yachit dragging anc/wr in public harbour - Sa/vage - Jiirisdict'on -
R. S- C., c. 81, s. 4

A yacht, with ne one on board of ber, broke loose from anchorage in
a public harbour durîng a storm, and was boarded by men from the shore
when she was in a position of peril, and by their skill and prudence rescued
frein danger.

ZIeld, that they were entitled ta salvage.
The plaintiffs clairned the suin of $îoo for their services.
Ikld, that inasmuch as the right to salvage was disputed, the provisions

of R. S. C., c. 8x., s- 44 did net apply, and that the Court had jurisdiction
in respect te the action.

W H. Trueinan, for plaintiffs. J. R. Dunn, for yacht.

McLeod, J.] WYMTAN v. TIHE DUART CASTLE, [Dec. 12, 1898.

Security for costs-AdmiraftY action- Ternftorary residence of plaint z,9
within NVew Brunswick,

Trhe plaintiff while in the service of the defendant steamer as an
engineer, received physical injury, and brought action therefor against the
defendant steamer by sunimons in remn, and caused the arrest Of the
steamer, upon which bail'was put in for the arnount of the plaintiff 's dlaim
and costs of action. The plaintiff was injured on March 18, 1897, and was
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on that date removed ta the hospital at St. John, N. B., where he rernained
~ until April z5, t898, and since that date he continued ta reside at St. John,

N. B. On an application by the awners of the defendant steamer affidavits
were produced that plaintiff belonged ta Yarmouth, N.S., and that it was
bclieved his residence in St. John was temporary, and wouldi fot continue
later than the trial of the action. The plaintiff stated in affidavit on reply
that he was residing in St. John permanently, and had no pre!..nt intention
of itemavîng therefrom, and was uninarried. Prior ta the action he had
neyer had a resîdence in St. John. For the defendants it was contended

h that the practice of the court should be governed by Order 65 Rule 6A of
the English judicature Act rules hy which the decisions of Reedondo v.

g C/taylor, 4 Q. B.D. 453, and Ibrard v. Gassier, 28 Ch. D). 232 had bcoine
obsolete, and that the court was not ta be bound by the Provincial decision
of .2Ve'collib v. C>fiy of Afondo2'n, 3 1 N. B3. 386.

q,~. ,.~ Ik/ that the application should be refused.
f. P. Ai-instrongii, Q.C., for the application. A. A. Siockion, Q.C.,

and C.j Coste, contra.

Ak,

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] RFGINA v. HODGE. [Dec. io, 1898.
Crérninal Code, s. &r'- Theft-Acessory-Recei'er of sta/en goods.
The prisoner was convicted af having received a steer kinowing it ta

. have been stolen, but the principal evidence at the trial was such, that if it
was fuily accepted, it would, under s. 61 of the Criniinal Code, have
warranted the conviction of the prisoner on a charge of having stolen the

M animal, as it showed that he was an accessory befare the fact, and had
furnished the thief with a rope ta lead the steer away, and his counsel
conter ded that he should have been prosecuted for the theft and could flot
therefore be convicted of the receiving. He relied on R. v. Owen, i Moo.

f ýjpC-C. 96; R. v. Evans$, 7 Cox C.C. I51 P. v. COggù,s, 12 COx C.C. 517,4 and R. v. Perkins, 2 Den. C.C. 459.
1U EIeld, follawing R. v. Craddock, 2 D)en. C.C. 31, and A. v. hfuglies,

Bell C.C. 242, that an accessory before the theft who had subsequently
received the stolen article might properly he convicted of either or bath

U offences. Conviction affirmed.
~ Patterson for Lhe Crown. Bonnar and Heap for the prisoner.

474 
-

<4- -
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SUPREME COURT.

Martin, J]REG. V. BOWMAN. [Oct. 28, 1898.
Sùnmmary cotiviction-Appeal.from-By-law ultra vires-Estappel fro»i

setting up because objection ual taken iu Court be/ow--Ploa of gmi/ty-
No a,ôpeal affer-Discretion of magistrate-R.S B. C., c. 176, ss. 7-5
Appeal from the conviction by the Police Magistrate of the City of

Victoria for an infraction Of s 22 of the Street By-law of the City of Victoria,
in that the defendant did Ilwhile driving a hack along Birdcage Walk towards
town keep to his right hand side hie then and there flot passing another
horse and vehicle going in the -,ame direction or standing stili." S. 22 Of
the said By-law is as follows: -Il Every person riding or driving along any
street shall keep ta his left hand side, except when passing another horse
and vehicle, which is going in the same direction or standing still." The
accused pleaded guilty, and was flned.

On the hearing of the appeal it was contended on behaif of the appellant
that the by-law was ultra vires, and it was also sought ta call witnesses as ta
the merits and to shew that the Magistrate acted improperly or irregularly
in the way in which l'e asked questions of the prosecutar and others
regarding the existence of malice in the defendant's mind so as ta arrive at
the extent of the fine lie thoughit fit ta impose. R.S.B.C., C. 176, s. 75
provides that no judgment shall be given in faveur of the appellant if the
appeal is based on any objection for any defect ini the proceedings Ilin
substance or in form ...... unless it is proved before the Court hearing the
appeal that such objection was miade before the justice before whom the
case was tricd and by whom :;uch conviction, judgment or decision 'vas
given." It was adinitted that the objection that t'ie by-law was ultra vires
'vas flot taken befo:re the Magistrate.

Held, that t1_ appellant was estopped froin contending on appeal that
the by-iaw 'vas ultra vires as the objection 'vas not taken before the
Niagistrate; lie 'vas estopped froni appealing on thc merits because hie had
pleaded guilty,

Appeal disnîissed wîth costs.
Bradburn, for appellant Higgins, contra.

NcCCohl, C.J.] McGREGOR v. MÇGREG(-oR. [Nov. i8, x898.
P-acf/ce.-Repleij- Co.sts.--R.S.B. C, c. j65.

Summnons ta set aside writ of sùmmnons in replevin for wvnt of jurisdic-
tion, the contentiori beinff that inasmuch as the present Replevi i Act, R, S.
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B.C., c. 165, contains no refèrence to pleading or practice other than to
enable theni to be dealt with by rules of Court to be made, tnd because no
rules have been miade, the proceeding is uneuthorized. Supreme Court
Rule io68 provides that "where no other provision le made by these rules,
the present procedure and practice rernain in force," etc., and by the

'1' Suprenie Court Act, R.S.B.C., c. 5&,s. 94, it is provided that ail the rides
including the one mentioned shall be valid and binding. Both thest Acte
were brought into force by the sanie statute (c. 40 of 1898). No affidavit
haci been tiled before issue of the writ.

Ife/d, that the Court procedure and practice existing under the old
Replevin Act are Qtill in force although the new Act contains no reference to

r.p eidin- or practice other than to enable henit ed-t hb e of
Cour to d mae. Te wit was set aside on the gro ,ad that no affidavit

had been flled before issue of the wvrit, but as that ground was flot taken
in the summons no costs were allowed.

Gimufor the summons. Li. Deacon, contra.

Irving, J.) 1IX RE E., A SOLICITOR. [Dec. 6, z898.

nixatioti-Alloerney anzd client - Offer to take less than amoiunt of bi/l

'he solicitor delivered several bis, one of which was for $272.32, and
at the bottoni of it he wrote, Ilsay $25000o," another was for $1o4.65
and at the bottoni was written Ilsay $45.oo "; another, being that of the

q'; N. & Northern R. R. Co., the solicitor delivered at $13-56, but with his
accounîts delivered a letter stating that he would flot dlaim the amount of

M ~ this last naied accouti, The different accounts were by the comnion
order referred to the taxing master for taxation and report. Upon the
taxation the taxing master certified that the amount of the bills presented
for taxation was the surn of $615.55, and the amount taxed off was the suni

£Of $11347 and the N. & Northern R. R. bill was disallowed. The taxing
master did not state his reason for the disallowance.

T1h e solicitor took out a sum ons for an order d irecti ng the tax ing master
to tax the costs of the reference to hini on the ground that one-sixth had

ï 4PU not been taxed off, inasmuch as to the N. & Northern R.R. account he
ead noile h ci that he would not claimn the amount of the sanie,

î and also upon thegroundthattheaccoupts having the words " say $25o. oo"

ILe~Y , and Ilsa>' $45.oo " should be understood as offers to accept these amnounts
for the accountb affected thereby, and as a consequence as the client tupon
this ta-ation had no. succeeded in reducing the bill below the amounts

ýà so named he could flot contend that one-sixth had been struck off. For
the client it was contended upon the authority of In i-e Cay-thew, i-e

MK1îPazuli, 27 Ch. D., 485 and In P- Camerai,, 13 P. R. 173, that the
solicitor cannot rely upon a previous ofi'er to ta ~e less than the amnount
found to be due. And as to the Northern R. R. bill ini particular

î

i
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the golicitor should -ipon the taxation have declined to p eoceed with luch
taxation and have zelied upon his letter offering to withdraw that account,
but having in ail cases proceeded to tax regardless of the different offers he
muid flot take advantage of such.

Helld, that the authorities cited were conclusive and dismissed the
sunimons with couts.

B. M. Macdonald, for the solicitori Taylor, Q. C.,for the client.

Irving, J.] HospNIR v. HoDoIN.s. [Dec. 8, 1898.
Notice of trial-For day subsequent ta ftrrt day of assize- Close o/pia. ings.

The plaintiff gave notice of trial under Rules 345 and 346 of the B. C.
Rules of z8go for the tenth day after first day nf the sittings at Nelson, B.C.
These rules in part are as follows: " lNotice of trial before a judge, with or
without a jury, in Victoria, shall be deemned to be for the day nanied ini
such notice, or for the soonest period thereafter on which the action can
be conveniently tried. . . . Sittingu of the Court in Victoria, Lar trials
of issues, with or without a jury, shall so, far as is practicable, be held as
often as the business to be dîsposed of may render necessary. This rule
shaîl also apply to trials in any portion of the Province (other than
Victoria) in which effect can be given to it."I

Rule 346, IlExcept as provided at the end of the iast Rule, notice of
trial . . . elsewhere than in Victoria . . . shall be deemed to be
for the first day of the then next assizes at the place for which notice of trial
is given. "

The action was commenced to recover an amount for architect's com-
Mission, and the defence wvas delivered in due course with a counterclaim
for monies paid by niistake; the plaintiff delivered reply, and notice of trial
was served on the i5th day after delivery of the reply t0 defence and
counterclaini. The defendant took out a surnnons for an order to strike
out the notice of trial on the. ground (i) that it should have been for the first
day of the sittings of the Court at Nelson, B.C., and not for a day ten days
after the first day of the sittings and 'c) that the pleadings were not closed.
The defendant relied upon rules 223ý, 224, 225 and 226, claiming that he
had 21 days to reply to plaintiff'Is defence to counterclaini. The plaintiff
disputed the right of defendant to reply to the defence to countercllnm, anid
also relied upon Rules 339 and 343, providing that "lNotice of trial May
be given in any cause or matter by the plaintiff or other party in the
position of plaintiff. Such notice Mnay be given with the reply \if any)
whether it closes the pleadings or not, or at any time after the issues of
fact are ready for trial;" and that "Notice of trial shaîl be given before
entering the trial ; and the trial may be entered notwithistanding tbat the
pleadings are not closed, provided notice of trial has been given."1

He/d that the notice of trial was good.
Taylor, Q.C., for 1il'intiff. ý M. Bowes for defendant.
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EXCEEQUER COURT-ADMIRALTY.

MeColi, Loc. .) CooK ?). TmHE MANANE)usr. [Oct. 13, iSpS.

.Breach of eontract le carry patM<s4~nin rom.

The plaintifi' for an alleged breach of a contract to carry himn trom
Liverpool te St. Michaels and thence to Yukon Gold Fields took proceed--
ings against the ship and obtained a warrant for her arrest.

hS/ad that even if the breach alleged were established, the plaintiff was
net cntitled te a lien on the vessel.

F. R. MeD. Russell for the plaintiff. D, G. M,4arshal, for the ship.

4ortbmest cerrttories.

SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.] TJLLPLICK v. DAUM~. [Dec. 5, r898.
ULLRICK v. ANDREWS.

Crimita/ lare - APteal from convietion - De'/ective notice - Ordinante
NVo. io of e'8ç5-Depudy cler4ks.

Appellant, having been convicted by a J. P. on two charges of assault,
gave notice that he would uppeal " te the next sitting of the Supreme
Court, to he holden at Saltcoats on Mfonday, the 3 rd day of October,
A. D. z898," and filed his notice of appeal and recognizance in the office
of the deputy clerk at Yorkton. The next regular sitting of the Court at
SaItcoats had been fixeti by order.in-council for the 6th (and net 3rd.) of
October. Under Ordinance No. ro of z895, a deputy clerk at Yorkton
had heen appointed. Saltcoats is situated within the district set apart for
the deputy clerk se appointed. On the hearing of the appeal, respondents'
counsel objected that the notice of appeal was defective in that it specified
zi wrong date for the sitting of the Court, and that it and the recognizance
should have been flied in the office of the Clerk of the Court for the
Judicial District of Eastern Assiniboia at Moosomnin. Both points being
referred to the Court en banc, it was

Ued, that the notice of appeal was sufficient, and that the office of
the deputy clerk at Yorkton was the proper of'fice in which to file the
notice and recognizance.

Hamiliton, Q. C., for appellant. No one contra.

,~
~1j ;~*
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En Banc.] IN RE LAND TITLES ACT AND RoAD ALLOWANc& LDec. 5, 1898.
N W T. Ac, 6oq5, Viet., c. 28, sr. 2o.

This was a reference by the Registrar of the Southern Alberta Land
Registration District ta Mr. justice Scott, and by him referred ta court.
The question involved xas as ta the powers of the Lieutenant-Governor.
in-Council under the N. W.T. Act, as amended, ta close up and sell land
which had been set apart for raad allowances in the te-ritories.

Held, that the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council has the power îiot only
to close up, but also to sell road allowances in the territories under the
T. R. P. Act, as amended

The Deputy Attorney-General, in person. The Inspector of Land
Titles Offices, in persan. -

En Banc.i IN RE LAND TITLzs ACT, 1894. [Dec. 5, 1898.
Land 7îles Act, ss. 40t (a) and ii5-tem ? of tarif o//cees.

This was a reference by the Inspector of Uand Tities Offices to Mr.
justice Richardson, and by hlm referred ta the Court en banc. One
S. applied ta bring certain lands under the aperation of the Act. Though
these lands were îIot encumbered at the time of the application, various
instruments affecting them had previausly been registered. The question
referred was as to whether or flot the applicants could be called upan to
pay the percentage fee for the Assurance Fund prescribect by item 3 Of the
tariff.

Held, that the fee was flot properly chargeable in such a case.
.1ord Jones, for applicant. The Inspector, in persan, contra.

En Banc.] KLE!NSCHMIDT V. PLASCHAERr. [Dec. 5, z898.
The Yuken Z'erritory Act-Appeai frorn Terr-itorial Court of Yukon

.District bo Supremne Court of N. W T.

This was an appeal frorn the judgment of Mr. Justice McGuire,
pronounced herein in the Yukon Territory July 29th, 1898. Upon motion
ta quash the appeal for want of jurisdiction,

Held, that the Court had no jurisdiction ta hear the appeal.
Appeal quashed with casta.
-. C. WazIe and Hamilton, Q.C., for respondent. X. Mackenzie, for

the appellant.

En Banc.] PÀcIrxC INVESTMENT CO- V'. SWANN. [Dec. 5, z898.
This was an appeai from an order dissolving an interim injunctian

granted ta restrain a trustee from disposing of 'rertain praperty and paying
a portion of the proceeds thereof ta defendant. (See ante, vol 34, P. 207.)
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The question involved was as tb the jurisdiction of the Court to grant such
an injunction before judgtnent had been obtained against defendant.

Hird Rouleau, J., diusenting, that such jurisdiction did not eitist.
Appeai dismissed with costs.

M.-Cul, Q. C., for appeilant. Mmrnr, Q.C., for respondent.

The following item of news recently appeared ini one of our provincial
daiiy papers:

IlSt. Paul, Mina., Dec. 13.-One of the largeat verdicts in a personai
injury case obtained in the district court has been rendered in the case cf
Michael J. Reemn by his guardian, A. D. Litemt, against the Street Railway
Comnpany. The verdict was for $io, 500. The plaintiff is a fourteen-year-
old boy. It was ciained that the car was crowded, and that he was
pushed off the car and under the wheeis."

A subscriber who sends the above to us asks Messrs. rilotsamn & Jetsarn
to inform hint whether the guardian in the above case is any relation to our
own eminent and highly-esteemed John Hoskin, Q.C. Upon being
L. erviewed, the latter gentleman, with his usual promptitude and definite-
neas, replied in the affirmative, heing, as he says, IlThe only officiai A. D.
Litem,»l

A cheque deposited to the credit of a person namned as Iltrustee " is held
in Duckelt v. NAïiinaIMfehaid sBank (Md.) 39 L.R. A. 84, te be sufficient
notice to the batik that he is flot the actual owner of the meney, se that the
bank will be liable for the loss te the trust estate if it gives the trustee credit
on his individuai accounit, and allows hîm te check eut the funds on personai
niatters. But it ii; heid otherwise with a cheque net naming him as trustee,
althotigh there is a clause in :t stating that it is the balance of purchase
money due him as trustee.

A party went into a lawyer's office in New Brunswick some menths ago
te consult him upon following statement ef facts: He had bought a tract of
land upon which a water miii had once stood. The miii had rotted down
years before the purchase, and the only relics were two oid wheels lying in
the strearn. Question: Who owns the eld wheels, the granter or grantee?
The lawyer expressed sente doubt as te the ownership, which surprised the
purchaser of the land, who said : IlJust look at my deed, it says ail remainder
and remaitdrs, and are net the wheels the remains of the old mili Pl


